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1 INTRODUCTION

The dominant design practice in inigation engineering is to design irrigation systems
in such a manner that water supply @vers the full cnop water requirements, either
completely by irrigation or in addition to rainfalt. Most large scale irrigation systems
in India and Pakisan, however, are based on an essentially different design logic. These
"protective irrigation' systems are designed and operated on the principle that the
available water in rivers or reservoirs has to be qpread thinly over a large area, in an
equitable manner. The idea is to reach as many farmers as possible, and to protect them
against crop failure and frmine, which would regularly occur without irrigation in
regions with low and erratic rainfall. The amount of water a farmer is entitled to
receive is insufficient to oover frrll crop water requirements on all of his land for an
average rainfall year. The primary objective of protective irrigation thus has an explicit
social dimension.

Protective irrigation is not just an exceptional foorrote to normal irrigation
engineering. India and Pakisan are among the three developing countries wittr the
largest areas under irrigation: 42 million ha in Indiar) and 15 million ha in Pakistana
(World Bank, 1988). A considerable part of these arreas is under protective irrigation.
For Pakistan, irrigation is the lifeblood of agriculture, prcviding more than N% of
agricultural production (World Bank, 1994), whilst in India about two-thfuds of
agricultural production comes from inigated areas (Iilak ard Rajvanshi, 1991). These
facts alone warrant devoting attention to the characteristics of protoctive irrigation.
MotEover, in other parts of the world irrigation schemes are increasingly faced (in
design or operation) u,ith gowing water scarcity. A dircussion on protective irigation
may be relerrant to such conditions as well.

Protective irrigation systems are based on scarcity by design. This has important
implications for their operation and management. It involves the problem of rationing
scarce water in a supply based system, where the objectives of an individual farmer
may differ from those of the system management. The past decades it has become
aPparent that many protective irrigation systems in boft India and Pakistan we,rc not
performing as expected. Prroblems have been discussed over Bre yeani by many authors,
with low effrciencies in water delivery and use, inequitable distribution, unreliable water
delivery, wideqPread llalrlali5p of structures, poor maintenance, waterlogging and
salinity and insufficient cost recovery being named as ttre most pressing (Vohra, 1975;
GoAP, 1982; Chambers, 1988; World Bank, 1991; Bandaragoda and Firdousi, 1992;
IPTRID, 1993; Navalawala, 1993; World Bank, 1994). India's irrigation policy is now

Frgurcs in variors lourRet difict, Thc officirl egimarc of inigation potdi8l cutcd' was 6t million hr in 19t5. Horrorrcr,
inigation potcnthl is 6c gocs atca uAich tbcorcthtlly could bc iniglcd in onc ycar on thc bads of m rra'rnrd dcdgr croppirg
prB.flr, rtrd rhut ic not thc limc !s tlro oet irrigarcd erpe. Tbc ret iritttcd ttEa w!8 42 million ha in 19t5. Thc d irigltd
arpa under camls was 16 million ba ia 1985. (World Brah, 199122,7).

Thc arca covcrcd by largc scrlc inigation rchcrme in Prtistin is l4 million he (Sufi, Ahmrd ad a$cri, 1903). In Chior, tho
tbitd dcvcloping coltdlry lrlith much inigrtioo. tho rrta under irrigation is 47 mil[on ba, urtilo in CIS !d USA rrpectivcly
2l td 19 millio he ere urdcr irrigrtioo (Hofimu, Howell rod Solornon, 1990).
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gndually shifting its cmphasis from design and constructiott of new systems to the
functioring of exising mes (GoUMoWR, 198i'/; GoUPC, l99z).In Pakistan, potential

sites for new irrigation schcmes are nearly nil. The focrs of is current irrigation policy
is on shifting top,roductivcinigUior through schcme modcmization and theprogressive
privatization of the cofirplcb Indus Basin inigUiut systrm (CroP/MoFAC, 1988;
Bandaragoda and Bafruddin,l9t2; World Bank, 1994).

It is orn cqrviciqr tltat 6e performane of protcctive sy$ems has much to do
with their Tcific dcsign charrcilics. A Otorough nndcrshnaing of the esscntials and
implications of thc pruaivc dcsign is ficrcfore hdisparable for ryprsciating their
prescnt functioning and fm dcrclqing Prcgrammes fc pcrformane imprrovement. 77re

nuin prpse of dns rucr is o qhin hc cssenrtals of proeeivt inigoion od to
dottowtrau hcir inpfiow wU,,"sW to problats of pcrfomonce ard
intyovarcnt Surprisingly, cxplicit disorssiur of this issp in thc literahre on inigation
in India and Paldstan is scarce. Thcrc is abundant litcrahre oo tcchnical, agdcultural,
sociological and onomic aspocts, but very liule on the relatiott betrvst srply and
demard of irrigation tvam and its cqtscrlucnccs. Bcrtoff (19tr, 1988, l9l), Jurrifus
et al. (l9s.ll), Jurritns and knlstra (19E9) and Mollinga (19y2) werc among the first
to expticitly raise this issnc in rmt times.'Thc presart lack of information on the
actual pcrformane and rnanaganot of protcctive inigUiut is alarming, in view of the
enormous importance of irriguiot fo $e two countries.

After a brid rcview of thc hisry ad meaning of proecdve inigatist in
Chaptcr 2, tE Echnicat and managcrial cutccpts in diffemnt parts of India and in
Pakisan are discussod in Chapms 3 and 4. Chapffi 5 @icts some slcireomomic
aspects and gives a summar), of thc cstflicts barrpcrt the prUcctive cutccpt and presant

hrmers' intcress. The rcsulting systcrn pcrfunnance is then evaluatcd in Chryter 6. On
the basis of that, Ch4cr 7 prescns srme rcflodims ot possible lincs of action for
improvenrant. It is argnod that no rcal improvermts att pcsible when the
consequences of thc initial dcdgr srocil as relatod to &e changed eovironment, alt
not tabl into acoturt, partisilady widr rGspd to $aE availability and demand.

Finally, in Chapm 8, serrcral slclttsims arp dmwn.

Scr!illti6l b 6rgac, rr&rrtB grclL brrotb br*fu-c. Wr oatrrbthltttr b bcd
o rtc (bd ftrut rd jrry) hrur rl br. ely rd&ict Uiuimuqdd bc rdcod.



CHAPTER 2

2 THE ORIGINS AhID MEAhIINGS OT' PROIECTTVE
IRRIGAIION

The principle of protective irrigation has been applied in India and Pakisan since the
previous century, but a clear and explicit definition is difficult to ftrd. In essenoe,
prrotective irrigation is a spocific tlipe of large scale irrigation, in which water is scarce
by design, found in the semi-arid, drought prcne areas of the Indian subcontinent. As
far as can be traced from literature, the term has been used in three diffe,rcnt, but
overlapping meanings: as a general term denoting protection against famine by
irrigation, as a fuiancial-adminisrative class of works in colonial irrigation policy, and
as a qpecific type of irrigation. This chapter sets out these three different meanings of
protective irrigation.

2.1 lhe Fft$ Meadng of hotedive [rigation

The concept of protective inigation emerged in the context of British colonial nrle of
the Indian subcontinent. British canal-building activities commenced in India in 1817,
with the restoration of a Mughal canal si$ated near Delhi. This canal came to be
known as the Western Yamuna Canal. The little knowledge the British had on inigation
was expanded during the constnrction of the Ganga Canal, which was undertaken in
rcsponse to a severe frmine in 1837-38. Construction work on this canal started in 1843
and the canal became fully operational in 1857.D (Sbne, 1984)

With the annexation of the Punjab in 1849, the British gaind full control over
the Indo.Gangetic plains. They were quick to see the enormous irrigation potential of
the area and lost lit0e time in starting the constnrction of the Bari Doab Canal (BDC,
later renamed Upper Bari Doab Canal), which rvas oompleted in 1859. The canal was
planned to be ?A7 mrles long and carry a discharge of 3,000 cusecs. Irrigation
commenced in 1861 by a system of cuts in the main canal, becaurc distribuaries had
not yet been provided. (Michel, L967).

Serreral motives lay betrind the constnrction of the BDC. The desirc of the
British to improve the revenue.producing capacity of the lands they annexed was one.
A careful calculation of the proceeds of the BDC had been made before it was
eonstnrcted and the projected rchrrns was one of the r€alnns it was sanctioned. furother
motive was the fear of frmine. The famine of 1837-38 was still fresh in the memory
of the administration and qpurred the development of the BDC. Howwer, the most
imporant objective was to provide employment for Sikh Army veterans. This army had
been disbanded in 1849, turning thousands of able-bodied men loose on the countryside.
A large number of them took up brigudage and generally disturbed the peace. To solve
this problem the British employed them on the constnrction of the canals and when
possible settled them on the wastelands benefited by the canal. (Michel, 1967)

To firlly rpprecirtc tbc coaributbo tbc Britil6 atdc, not ooly to inig1tioo io the lndira sbcoainembut to inigrtioa ecicace

b tprrd, ors must rr lbc that thcy had virorlty no c:pcricacc ia rhc 6ctd of irigatioa .t thc ,.rt of thc lf ccdrry. Very
liulc wu knornr oo hydrulics at 6c timc end fcw hrgc scrlc canrl inigatioo sy*ome cxiscd in thp world.

3
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Thus, right at 0tc onsa of the derclqnant of irrigatim, the objectives of the
British colurid involvcnsrt in inigation can drcady be dissned, namely to;
1) Increasc the olleim of land rEvenue,
2) Providc a EEans of frmir prerrention, ud
3) Maintain political ud sial $ability (Mdrcl, 1967; Sm, 1984).

Afte( tte Mutiny, c finfi war of indcpcaOcocc, of l&i7-58, the Crown took
orrer thc rule of ttdia ftom fiG Eest India Compy. Fu a short pcriod, bdvean 1858
and 1866, thc govtrnrrott cxpcrirnad with inig$io derclopmant 0rmugh prinate
inigUior oompanlcs (Atdi Roddy, 1990). Ttis was ncsary bsuse the cost of
irriguion qrstnrctim, in Erms of initiel cryitd ortlay, was beSmd its means at that
time. This crpcrimrt pm/Gd dirasours.a In lt66 ttr ggrrcrnrutt deidcd that canal
irriptim shonld be a sar adivity aDd it took ovrr &c rcryondbility fu irrigation
detdopnrcnt. Furthcrmorc, it dcidcd that fixrftcr cxEnsiqr of iniguiur works would
be financcd by lens tabr out by dtc Gorrernmcnt of India in Iondon. This qms

dccmcd nooesery becaus tlte earlicr qrsm of fnancing inigatim ftom the ganeral
rgvenrles did not allw a quick clTansim of irrigntion. To rpdrrc the rists b a
minimum, strict srditims were g ffii fur the rylicatim of len fimds. The
prcjectd inigation sclsc wcrr d b bc mdcttaEr if $crc was nd a rcasmable
expccatlm trat thcy would be rcmunerative, i.c. bring in a profit As a r€sult,
slfid€n@in inigntim ras rcstorcd aod fur the firsttimean adGqualeand rcliable flow
of frmds wcnt inb irrigation dcrdoprncnl AII governmcnt urorb, including irrigatim,
were reclassified as either major worts (to be financcd by lmns and labellcd as
iertrao,rdinaD/') or mim worls (b be finaned from revenrcs ard labdled as

'orrdinary'). (Whiffi$G, l9&); Sbnc, l9&t)
In 1857, Stmcfrcy wzs rypoinrd as Inspoo€caeral of lrrigatim, and set the

trsk to coorrdinar thc Acrchrncnt of inigation in India- In a furdamenat
memorandunP, wriur in 1t67, Stradrsy s out tre principtes dral sh4d the Britistr
irrigUior policy until it quit India n l%7. kI Ods rrcmomndum hc intrroduced the
notiqr of irrigation dutics', and srggestrd it be used as thc basic criterion for
dcsigning irrigatim sclrenres (l\lhi@mbc, 1983). Bcsidrs that, tE sftssed theprotective
nahrc of irrigation.

'h qcos to t E thd rtc Cnyqnsr rw lwhg dopd tlu plky 6
mfuS inigain gaurily, otd slw as is psibh h a nouur tlut
slull o he wln* g,od agabtsr rtc wrrr d@ $saae dmught ...
in avy cotal, a ,ru cfrlie Nsibh prid, ot Mnant of tlE

Itr ftdao Lri1do d Ccl Cry w dU L ttff7, d olltci[y .il d ltl2. To dadq thc Mlhrrdi
d.L b O1in, r rrod ao4q rr trd. tlo Err Hr Lrfir Oqy. Ed tbr coqlirrrt.! .qorrc.cd to
rd- aTid of Cl fio, d lrtd ocrfr fu b lt60. fb lrnrr:'r &o of tb brin Udortling' of the

E .6 mrio Coqrytoooagra- l5r,d b lt69bgor-tqldtb cilpql. b lt&l thc
M.drB Eeioo d Col Coqry rrt tatL d- $b*+ lB; Adi fddf, t90l

$a&y,I', Oo tLo Drirdpbrtr Fobtd L Ht C+aydtrifrbb b Llppabdr; h nrrutdry
Gc Dirrada of tLr Avril-b Wtr *1, b tb Dbicrr lLuryL UH r U b d r Vilgor c Hivittd
Orltvcr; d b Arr-3 a. CfE1r X.d. fr. lfltic'. n }* Wrt Dptrr - Ird!fi ltrcafr3s,
S6pGdGr t!67. Udrody, rr dd d bt ! E b Gb moroto r t dr. of rrlilS. Clurrio d fddfogrr
(t971), torrcwr, d qr63 ldtFb.
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available suppty slnuld be modc on fixed prtrrciples to the dtstricts
trwersed by it.'(Strachey, quoted in Gusafson and Reidinger, l97l:,A-
159)

The question quity that was strsssed by Strachey was of primary importance for the
British colonial government (Gustafson and Reidinger, l97l). Equiry was defined as
gring a proportionate share of the available water to each acre of land that could use
it.

Thus, in 1867, the general objectives of the British irrigation policy were pretty
much in place. At this sage the policy consisted of roughly three elements. The
schernes that were to be constructed had to be remune,rative because the loans taken out
on ttrem had to be rryid and the British wanted to make a profit. Secondly, the
schemes were to serve as a prctective measure against famine. These first trro
objectives lead to the fornrulation of a sub-objective, namely to extend irrigation to the
largest possible area at tlre lowest costs. Thirdly, the arailable water was to be shared
among the cultivators in an equitable manner and on the basis of fixed principles.

The term "protective irrigation" was not explicifly used at this time. Therre was
a gene,ral idea that irrigation should provide protection against drought and famine.
Discussion was mostly in terms of "area protectedn, being the area covered by an
irrigation system. This was not synonymous with "irrigated area", since an area was
considered to beprotectod when irrigation water could serve a certain percentage of the
land surface under command of the irigation system in ttrat area. In the Punjab in the
1860's, a figure of 42.5Vo was set in this respect (Stone, 1984) and the Famine
Commission of 1880 mentions one-third as the figure which makes an area protected
(Famine Commission, 1880). This notion of "area protccted' is still used today by
many irrigation engineers. In this first and most general meaning of the protective
irrigation concept no particular type (canal, ank, well) or scale of irrigation is implied.
Rather, all irrigation was seen as providing protection against famine.

22 Ttc Second Meaning of Prrotectlve lrigation

In the last quarter of the 19s century the term protective irrigation acquired a second,
more explicit meaning. After the flying start of loan-financed irrigation in 1867, things
nrned sour in 1875, when the government refused to sanction a prroposal for the
constnrction of ttre Chenab Canal. This marked the end of the initial boom in loan-
financed irrigation development. 'Ihe major reason behind this change of atmoqphere
was the dismal rpturns of the schemes constnrcted. The Bdtish administration was
concerned that the senricing of the loans would become a pennanent charge on
govemment revenues and that the irrigation schemes would not pay in the long nrn.

The government was forced to rethink its policy on irrigation in 1877-8, when
a severe famine hit Madras and Mysore, costing the lives of an estimated 1,350,000
people and f,9,750,000 in relief funds. In 1879 a Parliamentary Selet Committoe, the
Indian Famine Commission, ws appointed to examine the history of famines and to
assess the value of famine relief and prevention measures. Its task included examining
the ways in which loans raised in Iondon for irrigation might be safeguarded and to
re@mmend a formal criterion for allocating funds among various irrigation projects.

5



THE ONGINS AND MEININGS OF PROTECTTW IRNGANON

The Commission concludod fiat irrigatim dtally yrddcd a srnall p,lofit and that the
prractice of financing thc cmstruction of inigntion schens with lmns strould be
continued. (V{hitombe, 198; Sbne, 1984)

To faciliar docisim mating m invffirt in canal inigrtion it dcsigncd $e
'FodEivity Eil' in 1t79, thcrtby explicitly E akiDg a distinctftn bar*,een 'pr@ctive'
and 'prrodrrctive' scicns for fie first time (Fanirc Commission, 1880; GoUMoIP,
gn). A profiAbility criUion crpressd as thc pcrutagc rcarn over toal cryital
outlay wzs fixod 6,arying ctr thc yers) whicb was thc an-ofrpoint for ryoving nenr

Eojects. Prqiccts wittr dircct finmial rttnns lo*tr ftan Orat pcrccotage were rejectod.
Schcrncs ryrut Gd werc catlcd 'poducive irrigatiot' sdtcrncs. The Famine
Commissim rmmmcadcd b qrnstnrct slrm wi0r lotrcr rc8rrns as well, with the
aim o prcvant famincs and thrs dcprcss mmirc rdicf costs (rn gcocral, the Commissiqr
emphasizal thc indiroct bcacfits of inigUict rffi to dircct financial r€turns). A Famine
Fund was crcabd from whicrt Ote unproducivc schemes 6ild be frnan€d. The
schcmcs fiat did not pass t[c po&nivity Est" but urcre noncfieless wrsnrctcd with
funds from the Famire Fmd fur rcasrs of famirc pevention werp referrpd to as

'probctive irrigation' schcotcs.
Aftcr 1880, fu wtfidance in $c sqm&css of inigation nfirncd and the

constnuion of inigAion sftm thrqglout India wzs ryeodod ry. The area irrigarcd
by productive u,orb incrEasod ftom 1.9 miUim ha in lfrS b 4.4 million ha in 1900
(trC, l9(B). Tlrc investrncnt cdEiotr Cnodtrctivity tcst) rcinfuccd fftc frcus of canal
dodryncat in tre Northu,Grt aDd $c dcltas of the Surtr, bars inigilior
dc*rdqnrcnt in thcsc arcas was r&lircly chcecr and thtts nxrlt rcmu€rative. The
area covcrod by prmctirrc inigUicr grclw much dmrcr and covercd 0.14 millisr ha by
1900 (trC, 1903). It requircd a sies of severe frmines, $e rcport of the Indian
Irrigatiqr Commission (l$l-l9B) and drc gradnat Grhaustioo of sies for large
remmcrative sdrcns, O mabprectircirrigatian a rxrrc siorsly cmsid€rcd matter.
The trC rcIax€d thc sanctioning criuia for prorcctirc irrigatiqr and suggested that
invesfncnts of trp to $rcc tims trc projcd savings in hminc dicf mts sttould be
considcrod. From ttcn to inOaafcoethearca rmdcrprUaiw sysErns gradudly rose

to 16% (2.2 millioo ha) of t[c ffil qral inigatim (13.6 millim ha), exchding the
Prinefy States (CroUMoIP, lyn). Abo, bdng cmsruood in trc Nortr at first, most
protcctive inigation schcmes cmsrruced aftGr l9m were locarcd in thc Bombay and

Madras regions.
This smnd, ffi rmning of prmcfivcinigatiqt rernained

in use rmtil 196[. In 1907 ftc otufrpoint *as rcducd from 6f, to3.75% to stimulale
inigatian devdop,meat In 1964 fic BfC (UcncnUost) ratio uas introduced ar an

investrncnt crimiqr (GoUMoIP, lyn). Sinoe drar prcctive iniguiur is no longer a
formal category in thc above rFosc, fftough it is sill in use in 0te oftcr two meanings.

23 Ttle Thid Mclniry of hoiativc trrtgrdm

The third meaning Orc um pmbcdvc irigatiqr bas aoquirod, is to indicar a specffic

6,pe of large sle irrigatim, widt patcular bdnical, cpisatont and socio-
mnomic ctraramisics. mcrirc inigation sdrernes can bc fqtnd in tte semi-add,

6
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drought prone regions of the Indian subcontinent, particulary in the Northwest and the
Deccan. These systems aim to qpread available water ttrinly over a large area and large
number of farmers. That this aim is not only a thing of the past is brought out by
narious irrigation poticy documents. For example, the Irrigation Commission of 1972
states:

'In oreas otlnr tlun tlnse wtth onple water resowces (...) our po@
sltottld aim u securing the ntuirum crop pro&rction per mit of wuer.
(...) tlu poltcy slnuld, be m ben$t as large a section of thc conarunity
as possible ond u tltc sottc rttrc enablc farttun to obmin reasonoble
yields. Surfoce iniguion systqns sltonld be fusigaed to inigate conpact
bl&ks, tltc blulcs be@ dispercen orer a large araa to ben$t brge
nnnberc of fanrcrc. Trtc tunber of inigaions can be fa+er than are
required for high ytelds. " (GoVMoIP ,1972-l:112-113)

Likewise, the recently adopted National Water Policy states that the benefits of
irrigation strould be extended to as large a number of farm families as possible
(GoUMo\ltR, 1987).

firis genaal aim of protoctive inigation fianslates into qpecific technical,
organizational and socio-eonomic ctraracteristics. In a technical sense, prctetive
irrigation implies spreading water thinly, "light crorpsn (ow water demanding) are
envis4ged to be $own and water is rationed on the basis of available supplies. Thus,
in $iaf€r terms, it is characterized by high duties (low unit water supplies) and low
design intensities. In protective irrigation schemes crop water requirements of Orc full
command area are not met nor taken into account in the design of the scheme.
Protective systems ale completely supply oriented. The finetuning of waEr delivery
Gupply) to the crop water requirements (demand), necessary for yield maximization,
is not aimed at. The supply based nahre of the systems, combined with the desire O
kee,p the systems as cheap as possible, has led o an absence of water control structures.
The systems are designed for continuous flow and nautomaticn water distributio,n (i.e.
very little adjustment of the outlas throughout the season), implying low levels of
management intensity.

In an organizational sense protective irrigation implias distributing limitcd
amounts of water over a large number of people. To achieve this, a system of
organizational arrangements has to be devised that makes farmers acuqtless water than
is needed for the full growth of their ctops, so that other farmers can also have water.
Diffe,rcnt strategias of protective water control have been devised in ditrerent regions,
which will be treated in Chapter 4. The low management intensity mentioned above is
another organizational characteristic. A ttrird characteristic is that of hierarchy. The
supply orientation of the water delivery system fits well wittr the topdown
organizational strucfirrc of the Irrigation Department, with an upward flow of
inforrration and a downward flow of instructions.

In a socio-economic sense protective irrigation mcans the maximization of
returns per unit of water instead of unit of land (as in productive irrigation), and
thereby maximizing total social benefits. From a national economic perqpective,
protective irigation makes sense because it maximizes agricultural output given the
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limited availability of watcr, geoerates molt anplroymrt and ercads the benefits over
a large numbcr of p,roduccrs.

Thus dctrnod, a significot part of the tarBg qlc irritadm sejrcmes in India and
Pakistan arc pmcctivE inigatm schcrnes. In $e fullowing disussim we will adhcrc
to the third mcaning of protccittc inigatiut.

Aftcr indcpcndre in 1947, thc qtstructim of lage irrigatim systcrns reeived
pnority atmtim, primarity b boost fuod p,rofinim b tE dtc n€ds of the rapdty
increasing pqlatm. Fartiolhfy in fu drcng[t pruc erees of Sorth hdia, many nsw
sctremcs wcrc cmstrucEd. Balse ttc us of frc Ems tro@ivE and productive
gradudly aisrypcarcA frorn inigUio stdisics, prod$ figrrcs cmmt bc givrn now.
Howerrer, throughort6cpcriod from lt$bthcptcutt, Otedcsignprinciplesof many

Fotective systcms hre largely rcmainod 0tc same, @ie changes in the
adminisrative classificatim. Thcrefue it $itl mahs sense to use the tcrm protcctive
inigUiur to rcfu to ftc esscntid dcsigt chararoisics. Otn gucsdmate is that in India
has abou 12 milliqr hcctarcs of procctive irrigation (about 40I of total canal
irriguio), whils about 12.5 millio ha in Pakisan arc Fmctive inigatist scherrcs
(rorghly 85* of largs sle canal irrigatiur, urtcn thc crroff point fu prrotective

inigation is taEl as 1.0 Us.ha vau dlowane, sce amct l).
We have nd @mc &n ss a oorryrchcnsive disorssim of prmive inigUion.

The disanssion belm, thcrc,fue has b bc basod on tagtn€nEd evidcnce and
interprcatiqr of qts disosing othcs is$es. In the following three scctiqrs we
elaborae on its $rce dimasims: Ec}nical, organizatiunl (managcrid) and socio
cconomic. Also, banrsc of ffrc widc vzriay of inigation prracties and characteristics,
a distinoion is nadc barrecn fuur lgions, namely;
l) Nofihrest Indt ud PrHstu (Sind, Norfi Wcst Frontier hovince, hnjab

(PaL.), Plnjab (Itd.), Ilrtnna, Nodr R4iashan, Um Pradcstt and Norttt
lvfadhyz Pradcsh),

2) Sarlt IDdr Cfamil l{du, tudhra Pndcslt ad lGrnataka)
3) Ccutrrl Indir (Gujara[ l,talansntrq Sottdt Madhya Pradcsh, ard Sotttlt

najastan), and
4) Northd ID& (Biher).
The sta6 of Kcralq Wcst Bcogd ad Odssa end oficr smallcr sAEs are not trcabd,
as the irrigntim in fiis strrcs is in additicr b srbsEilial rainhll, and Orts nc
p,rficctive. Ddta irrigatio is also not cmsidcrcd beuse it is nd prorcctve in natue
(moatly paddy otltivatiut).

8
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3 TEB TECEIIIICAL DIMBTISION: DUIIES AI{D INTEX{SITIES

The technical dimension of protective irrigation consists of nvo elements. The first
element are the water related asp@ts. Protective irrigation systems are designod

assuming particular crops wittr particular crop water requirements, specific irrigation
int€nsities, and water allowances (or duties). The second element are the infrastructure
related aspects. Systems have, or lack, particular technologies for regulating canal water
levels and distributing water over different canals. In this paper we focus on the first
element, the water related aspects. The second element is certainly not less relevant,
but would require another long discussion. Infrastnrctural diversity is substantial aqoss
the Indian subcontinent, while at the same time the documenation on this diversity, and

its genesis, is very sparse. We leave deailed treatment of this subject to another
occasion. For some of the operational aspects of the infrastnrcture used in protective
irrigation, see chapter 4.

3.1 lhe Meaning of Duty, Water Allowance and Intensity

The objective of protective schemes is to optimize the production per unit of water
anailable, in contrast to productive irrigation, which implies the optimization of
production per unit of land. Ttris basic idea is common knowledge to most Indian and

Pakistani irrigation engineers, but there are only a few places where it is explicitly
written down. Vander Velde writcs (on the Bhaha Canal system in llaryana and
Punjab):

'(...) tlu tntpltcit goal in thc peremial tniguton area of Bhoba proiea
wrety wos to ptotcct agricularc from thc effects of the failure of tlu
morui(nn raiw and subseEunt drougltt, a cofitnon orcufrence in tlu
Haryaru Bagar. Tlu dttty of wwer wos set to ewure tlwt a nuitrusn
@totptt of CU [Culnrrable Command Area] rwttW be estoblbhd and
snppliedwtthwater, bw thc pro&rctivtty of irigated londs would ttot be
nwimiz?n in tlwse araas. ' (Vander Velde, 1980:311; emphasis in the
original)
In technical vocabulary this means ftatprotective irrigation can be characterized

as having high duties and low irigation intensities. A "dut5r' is the inverse of a water
allouanrce and it is given in acres to be irrigated per cusec (cubic foot per second). One
cusec equals 28.3 Us; a duty of 70 acres per cusec equals a water allowance of 1 Us.ha.

Duties commonly used in protective systems in India and PakisEn can be as high as 200

or more, meaning an altocation of about 0.3 Us.ha or less! The duty concept is mainly
used in the irrigation practices of South India. In Northern India and Pakistan the term
"water allowancen is more commonly used. It is defined as the number of cusecs of
outlet capacity authorised per 1m0 acres of cultivable command area.

(Mohanalrishnan, 1983; Ahmad and Chaudhry, 1988) A water allowance, therefore,
is simply the inverse of duty multiplied by a thousand.

Ttre furigation intensity indicates what part of the irrigable land is supposed to
be irrigated in one 4gricultural yeax. An intensity of 200 % for instance in a scheme

wittr nro irrigation seasons would mean that ttre toal area is inigated nrice a year. In

9
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protcaive systems, dcsigr inmsity figurcs can be as low as 25% in one season,

meaning that only 25% of fftc btal command area was sryeoscd to be irrigatcd.
Complicatiurs can rise wift Orese temls in liuanre and in p,roject- and policy

documents, because tlrcy are nsod in difucat nreaningst), oftcn without explicit
explanatiot.
- Duties ad wzg dlo*ans can rcftr b diftrcat lcrrcfs of the qyGn: main

c"'ral hcad, AstriUmy hcad, qdct bcad or fcld tc,vcl. In Ems of nater
ultinrarfy avaitabb for 0rG crq it mabs quie a diffemne uftich level is
mcanl Thc higbcr in &c sysm, ttc lowr drc dutics (ot 6e highcr the water
dloranccs), bccar$ of inumodiaa lres in dte s!Mn. Duty at the main
canal bcad is ako lilom as Gruss @uity, at $c disribury hcad as Laaral
Qrlolrtity, at orc oillct as Oub Fmr and at tte hcad of the land to be
irigarcd as Ik Osfiry (htnmi'l and I:1, l9y2).

- Duties somaim rcftr b valrrcs unlly rcalircd (so mtrch arca being irrigated
with so mrrch waE), insad of dcsign ralrrcs, solnctirrcs witholt deady sating
0tis.

- h6nsity oftar rclars b tte 'Cultnable Comlrmd Arca' (CCA), rathcr Otan

b fte 'inigable qnmad'. It is nd duays clcar to *fiat crElt thc two differ.
This ilrdicarcs ttrat, whln rcading pqcs m t[is srbjGct, or when talking in the field
with inigatim staff, ure shoild be canful in inarprttitts ttc figttrls.

Duties acanlly imfly caral fiox, sizs and fuy do nd diraly indicaE the btal
amomt of *zg b bc $rplicd b a crcp. On Ote Indian sbontincat 6c laficr is gtctt
by 'dclta', usrally crprcsscd in safoot, hese srverted b m3/ha or mm (1 acrefoot
quats lz3/- lrlflh^ or 123 mm). Evidantly, Ore delta can bc calcdaEd by aking a

cqrstant duty fu a givan pcriod. A ligltt oq with a groning pcriod of 120 days and

a duty of 2lb 103 Us.ha) will gct (0.3rmmrl20)/lfiD:31l0 rf/ha or 3l l mm of
inigation wau.

It shoild bc rcatiad 6at fu ddta is d 8 dcigIt peramffi. Canals and

stnrcfirss are dcsignod qr thc hsis of dttbs md inursidcs, oot (trIdclas. Yet, values

for deltas arc sotmimcs giwr fu qcraimal Frpc in inigatim manuals. This can

lead to confirsion if rcalistic delta valts ue givtn in thc scos Otat dtcy indicatc (an

esimae o0 mnl crcp wau rtquirttrEts. Widt vtry high dutics srlt deltas can only
be rcalizcd with conesponding low inEsities. Thc qrrcSian is utttfu dclta \alucs
grven in general inigdiur manuds are in line witt fu ryocific dutics aod intensities of
a partioilar sysEm.

A o666 oi11lln L o oodtr &y lG r-r &rcq ft. qb b, alig tDr3 tb try of r ctrrrio col L O.2D Ur-t+
u Ectofi (t991) d Trbr O99O &.

t)
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3.2 Some Examples

3.2.1 Northwest India and Pakistan

Initial inigation development by the British was concentrated in the Indus Basin and the
Indo-Gangetic Plain. To date, these areas are still of paramount importance as frr as
irrigation is concerned. The 14 million ha of large scale irrigation in Pakisan are
wholly siuated in the Indus Basin and support about 9O% of Pakistan's agricultural
output (World Bank, 19,4). The Indo'Gangetic Plain supports about N% of India's
population and more thlrun 50% of is irrigatd area (Berkotr, 1991). The type of
irrigation systems dominant in Pakistan and Northwest India are perhaps best known,
although still scarcely documented.

In an ODI paper, the case of the Bhalna Canal system, descnibd by Reidinger
(197L), is referred to:

'(...) tlu Bhakra system (...) ncy be takcn as afair$ exteme etonplc
of tlu 'Wob' tyry. L) tlv carul systetn (...) hrli been desigrud tn a
similar monncr to othcr rurch oldcr systems in thc region, wtth a fav
contnol stnrctures and lwv cropping intensities: plarucd inigaion
intensity wos on$ 62% of the ulnrablc convnand area, wtth 23% in
ldurif aild 34% in rabi, bose.d on afaaor of 2.4 cusecs per 1000 acres
serrnl'.D 3r 1oDI, 1976:l)

Ivlalhotra (1982) indicates that the water allowance of 2.4 cusecVl0O0 acres (equivalent
to a duty of 417 acreVcusec) is the value at the watercourse head. Berkoff (l9l)
mentions a duty of 372 acreycus€c at the main canal head of the Bhalra Canal system.
It should be realized that the water allourance mentioned in the quote refers to the entire
CCA and should be seen in combination with the Qow) design intensity. lf only 347o

of the CCA is to be irrigated during rabi thon the duty of 417 acres/cusec for the entire
CCA would imply a nreal' duty of 0.34*417=142 acres/cusec, or 0.5 Us.ha. In fact,
the water allowance/duty given in the quote does not mean the arca to be irrigatod by
a unit flow size, but rather indicates ttre water needed for the CCA, aking into account
a cerain Gow) intensity to be achiwed. This way of expressing duties seems to be a
oommon practice in Northwest Indiaand Pakisan and is more oommonly called the Full
Supply Factor (Ahmad and Chaudhry, 1988).

Similar figures seem to be valid for other canal command areas in Punjab,
Haryana, Rajasthan, parts of Uttar Pradesh and Northern Madhya Pradestr. Berkoff
(1991) indicates that for Northwest India duties are high, rangrng from 300 to 400
acreVcusec (water allowance of 0.175{.23 Us.ha) at the outlet. In the Sarda Canal
system, located in Uttar Pradesh and with a CCA of 1.55 million ha, the duty at the
head of the main canal is 337 acreslcusecs (Berkoff, 1991). For the Ganga Canal

Forthc lop ry*cq Hutmani end Krrariye (19t2), rruion an inoority of E% n ttrrif rod 37S ia nbi.

Both lhc ODI ppor ls wcll as thc Reidirger rrrcrrph &om *trich it dnws, do not dabontc on lhc Dlurrl rod irylicatioag of
ironriricc rod dntics. ln thcir dircussions, cqhrsis ie on organizrrional and inciurtioml irau, crorl opcntion, c}utvrfct
mlutpmcor, ctc., but trot crelicitly oa rho rplatiors of thcsc issrcg with rhc protcctivc oaurrc of thc rystcms.
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systc,rl, dso in Uuar Pndcsh and commanding about two million ha, Mathur (1982)
grves a4O% intensity for rati urly. Mahesh*zri (19y3) rncntilxts that Ganga and Agra
Canal (also in Utar Pndcah) syuns were initially dcrigncd for irrigation of 35*,4%
of the CCA, for rabi only. Dtrties arc not giwa in drcsc cescs, lrowev€r. For Gang
(Bikaner) Canal, in Nort R4iasfral, tlre nag dlo*ane is 2.56 qtsecs/1000 acrus.

Tlre canal was oiginally dcigncd for an irrigadqt inEtsity of @% QA% khott,36%
rabi). (Ilulmani and Kaaiya" 1982.) I:stly, Gtryta (193) ghrcs a range of nras
allowances fu sctrcnrcs in ltarpna fuom2.25 b 4.5 cttscs/lm acres.

Ano$cr ty'pical aspd of thc llorltu,Est sysilts is $et cmps arc ilrt indicated

as a basis for schenre dcsign. Frms rc froe b use 0tcir UEE dlmtiolt as they see

fit. firus, thir cropping petEns a! a ruspm$ o u erpccEd Fffin of wag sryply
('crops to wau ) (Bcrbtr, 1991). This is most liloely rclaEd b Otc factthat, wtcn the
schernes *tre dcsigncd, urly urh€at and o$cr lou, watcr dcrnanding crops werc
traditiooally grcwn.

Fq Palistan, a widc rangp of dala m waE allwznces (and thcreforc dso
duties) was foimd (sc sus t). gmdr€pda and Badruddin mentim tlut the schemes

of dre Indus Plains sEtt de$SnGd;

'(...) for ihe ryry 6 WdnS ,Q nN adtiYobh bw sprsety
ppulod lotds, Nt to tulb, irwrrc to fue gotvrroncrirt firurt tlu sale

{ wasu cnwn l@rds od m ollaiote drruric folttilrs W ngnng
fattun fion Wrv anaas. nc Prtysiel lawt ad desigtr of the coul
systqt wru evoM anpirtally o ftt irw du rya n of vnur nPplies
awildb h ilE unsulotd tirrzs ord o nut hc &idtw of 'bringng
o nauiry fue loges ana $aq wdrt dE mininwn owutption of
vuota'. (...) Inigdiut intarsities (...) wn daigtd o b qitc lou),

avtzzleing atuo 7t% (afu 50t in ho{ ord 25% in rubi).'
(gandaragoda and Bednrddin, l992:&f)

They give a list wi$ watss allou/ancs at qflct hcad for nine large systems, built
bcru,q l&t9 and l94/-, nngng ftom 2.84 b 6.15 cusocs/l(m ues (0.20 toO.U
Us.ha). Wolf (lgtd) staEs drat 5ttr of dre 14.25 millim ha inigatioo netpork can be

inigatcd pcrcaniatty d 12I, can be irrigeEd utly drnittg Htottf wtrn rivers arc at
pcat no*,. He givts 6e ml caml cryCitics md cunrnmd arces for for prwinces,
rto*ing avcrag3 alletios ftom 0.35 b 0.69 Us.ha at 0rc hcadu/orks. Anu (l9l)
mentiqrs that $c Indus sltsms bavc ba dcxisprod 'widl Otc objcctive of bringing to
manriry $e largcst possibb crqd uca with thc minimum @nsumPdon of watcr',
and trat d$igns gqrcrally are for an annrnl inhsity of 85-1fi)t. Trimmer (1990)

finally staEs: 'The averagp flor rarc 0trcugh a Untout (mogha) to a natcrcourse in
hnjab is less than a third of pcat watcr rtquircment At T example, a typical duty

Gici of 3 cu fi/scc pcr l,ffi rcres is a raf,e of 2 mm dayt' O.33). An interesting
point ml norc is the difftrcne in nram dlouans bctwcctt the Punjab and North West

Frontier Pnovince NWFP).
'In casc ol @uls in Pcshowr V4r, NWfn rte wotcr ollovtonce b
quite high twytnSlrun l.6 alriccs to g.ES crtJo5 Pr I(m ry croePt
in tlu W otd rtgr,t W, 6 UWr SYar @ul. In alse of Pqiab for
peruuial @nols, it is gaualty eq,ol to 3 o 1*w. Aeulty it vwics
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with each conal. In case of non-perennial canals it is increased. to 4 to
6 cusecs per 1000 (rcres. ' (Ahmad and Chaudhry, 1988:8.11)

The reason for this difference is unclear. Likewise, in Sind several canals are designed
for high water allowances. The Rice, Pinyari, Fuleli, Kalri Baghar, Desert and Begari
Canal systems, covering 1.67 million h, il have allowances that are higher than I
Us.ha (14.29 cusecVlO0O acres) at the canal head, ild thus are not rcally protective
irrigation schemes.

3.22 South Indh

For South India, particularly Karnaaka, Andhra Prade.sh and parts of Tamil Nadu, the
situation is completely different. Duties are still high, though the figures soem to be
generally lower tttan in the Northwe.* (meaning higher unit supplies). Howerrer, one
strould take into ac@unt that they explicitly apply to the area actually to be irigated.

FortheT\mgabhadral-eftBankCanal system (CCA of ZM,0xJ[l-ha) in lGrnataka
the toal annual (taryer) intenslty is 100%, composed of about 40% of the area n ldunf
ody, N% n rabi only md20%o under one two-seasonal crcp (JuniEns et al., 1984.
Design duties vary from 55 acredcuw, (1.27 Us.ha) for @dy areas to 150 creVcusec
(0.5 Us.ha) for areas under 'light crq)s". Berkoff (1988) mentions duties of 5G60
acreVcusec (1.15-1.40 Us.ha) for paddy and 100.'160 for light crops (0.44.7 Us.ha).
In the l,Ialaprabha Right Bank Cand system (CCA of 81,000 ha), also in Karnataka,
the average design duty is 128 acrcJcusec (duty per crop not specified) and the
designed cropping intensities is 100% (40% ldunf, N% rabi and 2O% nnro-seasonds)
(Vedula et o1.,1986). Sastry (1994) indicates a water allowance of 0.74 Us.ha for the
Nagarjunasagar Irft I\rIain Cand system (Andhra Pradesh, CCA = 420,W ha) and
0.66 Us.ha for the Nagarjunasagar Right il[ain Canal system (CCA : 475,000 ha). In
the Lower Bhavani Canal system Cfamil Nadu, CCA : 82,000 ha) design duty for
light oops is 120 and for paddy 60 acredcusec (Mohanakrishnan, 1983; Palanisami,
1983). All above values refer to the main canal head level. Information of duties and
intensities for other large schemes in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and lGrnataka was
diffielt to find.

The foregoing also shows another difference with the Northwest, namely that
crops are often explicitly mentioned and different duties for various crops are given.
The duties are rralid for the area designated for that crop, so that the above confusion
about whether or not the intensity is included does not o@ur. It is noted that sometimes
individnal crops are indicated (paddy, ootton, sugarcane), sometimes similar qops arc
taken together under one oommon name: for instance "garden" or nlight'. The latter
includes many crops with low water demands like grains, oilseeds and pulses.
Sometimes, only a distinction is made benveen 'irrigated dry" flD-crops, low water
demanding) and "wetn (more water supply), sometimes "dry-cum-wet' (a mixture) is
given.
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323 Central hdir

For thc irrigation schcns in fufaharashtra, Gujarat md perts of Itrladhya Pradestr litle
infonnatim was fomd m dcsign duties and inEsitbs in 6G liuanre. In the Tawa
Inigation prcjd in Madhp Pradcsh, we inftr dtat fre weu allowance of the I.eft
Bank Canal (CCA of lt6,2m ha) is 0.57 Us.ha and of 0tc Right Bank Canat (CCA of
@,7W ha) is 0.'14 Us.ha Thc rlcsignod inigatim incosity is 13t% (67% kW, 6l%
robi and 4% summ) for thc Irft Benk Canat ail lE% (58% klrafif and 67% rabil
for the Ridrt Bant Canal (Singh ad Sharma, 1994). No informatim qr duties and
intcnsities cstffiting Mahansbtm urcre foimd.

In Ore Mahi-IGdam pioject in Gujrat, frc dcsigt disftrge of the f,Iahi Right
Bank Canal is 7,m cusocs for a CCA of 212,ffi he (Dcsai, Gulati end Rathod, 1994).
This implies a garcru$ duty of 75 acrcdcuse (0.93 Us.ha) at main canal head. In the
ukai-fanapar projoct, d$ in Gujarat" 6c rcfrapr Right Bank Canal has a design
Ascnarge of 7O.23 m'/s fc a C€A of 5t,745 nq Eplymg a wau allmnance of 1.20
Us.ha (dmy of 58.3 acredcusc) at main @al hcad. Thc Kalrapar Irft Bank Canal has

a dcsign aisctrarge of &i.63 mt/s for a CCA of 145,335 ha, ard thus a u/atcr dlowance
of 0.59 Us.ha (duty of f 19 aceJorec). The LrLai Canal $tsErn, part of tte lrkai-
Xdrryar prrojoct, cqrsists of thc t tai Riglrt Bank Canal and the lJkai Irft Bank Canal.
Water dlourans for $cse two camls arc 0.67 and 0.41 Us.ha (l(X and l@
acreJcuscc) rcspoctincty. (Desai, Bandi md Shah, 199+) Inigatiqt intarities for thesc
t$lo prcjects (five schcrnes in all) arc not givrn. The rcasm for the variane in the
nalue of thc w"tcr allowanccs is uknown b us, as is the tmdcdyiry dcsigt logc.

32.4 Noilhcest IDdh

In Bihar in dtc Northcast, wtsr rainfrlt is rmpplcntifitl (npn avcragp of 12fi mD),
intensities are usnlly higlu and Orrc is adcsigncd crrying paEn. Paddy is planned
as well. Bcreotr (191) sEEs: '(...) in Bihar patldy h8s bcrn normally limitcd to 60.
80f in hotf ard cxdudod n rotr (b€nsc of the lw flows available in rivers).
Duties are basod on thc pcak cq u/aE rcquircnrcnts of thc Gign aopping paficrn
minrs Orc ctrdive rainhll ('wau b cres'). For fic Gandak Caoal slrEn, lmtcd
in Bihar ad wi0r a CEA of 960,(m ha, dre &sigDGd irrigatict inEtsity is l2O% (n%
n kt arif, 24% n robi, 15% in summcr erd 9% pcrcnnialP and the waH dlowance
is 0.71 Us.ha (dug of lfl) asedorsc) at fte main caml hcad and 0.37 Us.ha at ou0et
levet (Bcrkoff, 191; Agar*al, 199+). The Smc Canal systcm, locabd in Bihar and
with a CCA of 740,(m h4 *as origim[y cmstruod for rabi irrigUion mly. The
uraer allo*znce at main canal hcad is 0.55 Us.ha (duty of f25 acredcuscc). (Bcrkoff,
1991)

Sinha (199f) gives data on d6ign inursities of sevcntccn schemes in Bihar. For
instance, hc indicafics $at Kamd Inigatim prro.iect, covering 36,(m ha (CCA), has a

4prr.t flfQ forC* rb tb dr{pf ud crqt illdy b l?oi h! lh Do !.m.r cruF utlr coviid o to
grwr. R&r, b fircr rb frfct trrs: M !tl, rfi BA d panoirb 9f .

o
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designed intensity of 9O% (7O% kharif,ZUVo rabf), Salsi Irrigation project (CCA of
37,000 ha) has a designed intensity of 70% during ldurif only, Chandan Reservoir
project (CCA of 89,528 ha) has a designed intensity of 98% (71.5% ldurif, 26.5%
rabi) and Badu Reservoir project (CCA of 45,000 ha) has a designed intensity of |N%
(83% ldurif, 17% rabf). He also mentions design deltas for most schemes, rangng
from 200 to 635 mm in klurif and230 to 410 mm n rabi. However, it is not possible

to indicate which duties these deltas imply, because the base period Qength of cropping
season) is not mentioned. For the Durgawate lrrigation project (CCA of 11,000 ha) the
design duty at canal head was 66 acreVcusec (Sinha, 1994).

Although the duties in Bihar are still comparatively high (low unit sup,plies), it
can be debated whether the above systems ale tnrly prot€ctive systems, because supplies
are additional to subsantial rainfalt. Thus, ttrey are not based on the princrples of deficit
irrigation and can better be typified as supplementary irrigation schemes.

3.2.5 New Systems

As was noted earlier, many new schemes are still designed on the same principles. To
give only a few examples: design of the much discussed 1.9 million ha Sardar Sarovar
(Narmada) scheme in Gujarat is still based on a supply of 0.60 Us.ha (Morse, 1992).
The Chasma Right Bank Canal (1987) in Pakisan was designed for 0.53 Us.ha. Design
of the huge 1,149,000 ha Indira Gandhi (Rajasthan) Cand system, in the smdy desert
region along the India-Pakistan border, is based on a duty of 26O acreVcusec (0.26
l/s.ha) at main cand head and an intensity of ll0%; 47% n ldutif and 63% rabi
(Gurjar, 1984.
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33 Comlusions

D6ign duties and inhsiths ur irportant dmB in proEivr sysEms. Insufficient
infcmation m tlrcs besb ilss orftcn mahs it difficnlt b assss in detail the d6ign,
ddrough it is illusmrcd fiet assmed duties ud inEsitbs diftr for thc vzrious
rqiors. The gelrcrel picnrc is clcar, houtener: in cadt inigfiort Eason o,nly pert of
the toal schm arca is b be slpliod and this widt low dcdgfr sryplies per hecare.

Not mrrch is knoum abott actnl cre *eE rtrtuircmcnB in Indi4 but estimates
indicar drat ilrey may onmoly bc in $c odcr of 0.5-1.2 Us.ha at cmp lwd
(err4transpintim of mrghly 4-8 mm/day), c as$ming an cfficiary of &%, some
1.2-3 Us.ha at main caml hcad (fur lmf inusity). Mouu, ninfall in the wa
season is very udiabb. Dwhtions frodt thc annrnl c mtthly average can be
considerable, lmg dry Sclts cen (Ecur, 8nd rain can frll in a &izzle as well as in a fer*,

large stro*trs. Thc aborrc unE dlowance figurcs, usnlly in t[e range of 0.3{.6
Us.ha, show that dutics oover mly a small part of thc &!ral rcquircmcnB and yields
will be lov when srlt sryplies are rcaliad. It also illustrarcs that whcn a farmer
would go for podrnive irrigatim, bc noods mtrch rNuc uaE than he is snpposed to
ga acoording to thc schcrnc dcsign. Or, iS Bcrbtr staEs for $c tnOoAaasctic plain,

'Deliwry apcity pcr haoe is wry lout, (...1insfiam cvun tf givat
con intot sty to nca hc dpordel ctry vwcr rAdmnau for norc
th,ot pefitqs 2h30'fr of lord in Hrott @td 35{15% in rubi. ' (B€*off,
l99l:72)
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4 MANAGEI\{ENIT ffiS: WATER, CONIROL
CONCEPTS AI\D WATER. DISIRIBUION PRINCIPLES

Going through the vast amount of literature on Indian irrigation, there is amazingly
scant detailed information on the actual operation of irrigation systems and the srategies
on which operation is to be based. In this chapter, examples of water allocation
conoepts, water disribution principles and the water control concepts on which these
are based will be discussed for the different regions. Although all protective schemes
on the subcontinent have to deal with the rationing of scarce water, water allocation
concepts and water distibution principles vary, depending on the design and on a
number of local haditions and circumstances. All schemes are supply-oriented systems

and operation is based on upstream conhol of discharge and/or water level. The systems
do not automatically reqpond to changes in demand. A quantity of water is released at
the source and then disfibuted throughout the system on the basis of a water delivery
schedule. It is important to note that water control is not only a function of the physical
infrastructure but as much of management. In the following we focus on the
interrelationships benueen infrastnrctrare and management and how the.se combinations
are used as strategies to realize the rationing of scarce water.

4.1 Northwest India and Pakistan

The rationing of scarce water in Northwest India and Pakistan is controlled through a
specific t)?e of infrastnrcture in combination with the warabondi system of water
distribution. Extensive discussion of the warabondi concept (starting with Malhotra,
l9r82) has contributpd to these sysems now being most frequently cited. Waraband.i is
a system of rotational water supply, applying to both the chak (tertiary unit) level and
the main system lwel, whose primary objective is to ensure equity in water distribution.
The cardinal principle underlying the warabandi system is ttrat the irrigation water
entering the chok is allocated to each and wery landowner or plot for a fixed time
period. The duration of this period is proportional to the size of the landholding.
Usually, a seven{ay (both day and night) rctation forms a oomplete cycle. @eidinger,
1974,1980; MalhoEa, t982; Merrcy, 1986a, 1986b, 190)

At main system level all canals are run at full supply level, in principle.
However, in periods of water shortage, canals are shut down in roation if the water
lwels fall below 75% of full supply level. This is necessary to avoid upsetting the silt
regime of the canals and because the proportional distibution of water is only assued
at or around fuU supply level. The command area is divided into a number of groups
or blocks and secondary canals (distributaries) in these blocks are in principle operated
on a eight day rotation basis. All distributaries under one block run at full supply level
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for eight days and are than cloccd for eight days (or multiples of that).D The sequance

and ur-periods of dre canals dudng the seamn is acooding b a pre-set schedule,
dcpcndingqr thentioof aaihblcbdesign quantitbsof nrau, with apnorityranking
of the blaks (for dcailod explanation, see Malhotran 1982). Thc running of canals
mder roatiqr is mainly fadsd in Ilaryana and fic Indian Ptmjab. In Pakistan 0tis
is not comrranly pactisod, alffroug[ Khan (l9l) strEs that officially the canal rotation
sysEm is als elid in Puniab, Pakisan.

Whcn a disributary is nmning, oquiable distibutim om the outlas is 0rought
to be rcalircd by anodrcr dtarefudc dcmcot thc pqortimat ungalod modules used

as tcrtiary inlAs/ouflas ftorn thc distrihmbs. Most ftcqmtly usd are the 'adjustable
proputiqrat modules' (APlfF and 6e 'qE flurrc outlct' (fu dcails, sse Mahbub
and Gulhati, 1951; FAO, l9T7; }taltotra 1982). The stnrcfirrcs thcoraicalty
guarantce an equitable distribuim dmg tltc distributary, but they cm only work as

lurg as the canal lcrrcl dG nd dcyiab bo mucJt ftom dcsign lrel. If flws d*rease,
part of the canals are cntirely closod s that o0rcrs can nm at full desigt lwd. Water
lwets in $c canal arc omtrollcd by 0rc 'tail+lustcr' (a ombinatior of sill outlas at
the canal cnd; ttrere must bc one fot of war on thc sills if Otc canals nm at design
lwd) and cross-regulaffis are thcrcfore abslt in dte distribuaries.

Crops arc not pracmca in 0rc Pakisan md Norfiurcst Indian sysEtrs. Design
duties and inursities are givrn wihout any itdicatim of crqa. Farmers are free to
grow the crop(s) they prefcr. Tladitimally, whcat atd odtcr SIain c,!Ws werc gn wn
in these regions. Gradually, rice and sugnr€ane have bome nxlt imporant.

The above OacripOms are ds gencraly \alid fur fie dt€r North€rn states,

although modiEcations rmy be introduccd (n trre or m(rc of the elernents (crops,

structrcs, chok wraffi\ canal ffitim) sfun going EaS ftom hr{ab/Ilaryana.
Finally, an funpqtant arycct is tiat additiqtal us of tlumdvaE (shallow wells or
dceper tutcurclt$ is widcsprcad in fte dlrrvid plains in Ote Norftrct.

42 Soufr Indir

Togcdrcr widr 0p diftcnt drdtns, 6c urU dletfum mofl md fic waE cmtrol
straqies in thc Sofi are srbmtially ditrcrcnf TtE ntiming of scarce waffi in the
SoutfEm sysEms is nC by Orc diftrcnt rmtiqts and by fu nanrc of dtc strucUrGs ar
in the Nordl, but is $oryht to be rcaliad by the qrsm of 'localization'. Th€
localization sysun prcscriUcs in dc8it whiclt crcps arc to bc growl, whcre and in

Sre poqb rry rb rltff dy rfct b lo Ellty lnd d t y tfr b lb .fr t ro u'col crin' c'oofi
qcre'. Fa dr6a15 d rb eivtfpr d dliqa d b, 7 d I &y pbdr n fdf{:t O9lO rd MlDor
0e6a).

!o hfitr, rd rr glrrr & L l{ctlrr hL, rf,, b Att bt.d, ta iO]H. Idct, rul odar rt
e{ird0l Orifco Sod*lo& (AGar). AOJI& rc tb 

- 
rypr dde o AD& b tb c|!. lGYGl b s r O.t of Fll

51t?ly L3mt (FSL) id of 0.6 I rfli a: AEl. llir gu E, Dc Gc Ailr ixJtlria ca*ly ir vcty Poor.
(It166 d Oold, t95t)

r)

4
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which season. The localization pattern is fixed and generally only minor adaptations are
made over the years. It is a form of agricultural land use planning in which the
government allows and disallows the cultivation of particular crqps on particular pieces
of land. Tlpically, the cultivation of nwetn crops such as sugarcane and rice is only
allowed on a small scale. The main idea behind this form of water allocation is that in
this way the amount of water used can be controlled. Thus, localization is an effort to
regulate water distribution indirecfly through controlling the cropping pattern.

Under the localization system certain areas are formally excluded from irrigation
in one of the seasons. In areas ttrat are localized, farms are supposed to be irrigated for
lN%.In the North, the entire system gets water in both seasons. A 50% intensity ttrere
meirns that the entire alea will be supplied, but that every individual farm can be
irrigated for about 50%, with a free crop choice for the farmer. In the South, the same
intensity for one season means that50Vo of the area @recisely indicated where) will not
get water at all in the season concemed, in the other 50% of the command farms are
supposed to be irrigated fulty and the localized crop must be grown.

The operation of the systems as well differs from the Northern practices.
Usually, dl canals run continuously, although Tilak and Rajvanshi (1991) mention that
intermittcnt canal supply sometimes occurs in the 'irrigated dry" areas (10 days on, 10
days off) and Kathpalia (1983) mentions that in schemes where there is a shortage of
watcr a fixed rotation has been introduced. In Andhra Pradesh, the so-called Systematic
Cand Operation is implemented on some canals if there is not enough water for the
canals to carry their design discharge. Ttris implies that head-end ouflets of
distributaries and minors are closed to push water to the tails (Rub and Venkat Reddy,
1983). The additional use of groundwater is largely absent in the protective systems in
the Southern states.

Tertiary outlets are gated pipes instead of ungated modules, mostly placrd at
canal bed-lerrel. There are no tail clusters as in the Norttrern systems. Officially, the
outlets are sized in accordance with the area localized in the chok, and are intended for
on/off operation. However, it is necessary to operate the gates when flow rates or water
levels deviate from design values. Cross-rcgulators are largely absent, although in the
often sloping canals, drop stnrcturres may act as partial lerrel contnol. Formal warabandi
does not exist, although some form of rcationd arangements exist in many chol$
(Wade, 1982; IurriEns d d.,1987; Ratnadurai, 1990).

In the Iower Bhavani Canal system Gamil Nadu, CCA : 82,000 ha) a seasonal
turn system, called zatal system, is followod. Ttris implies that in every odd numbered
year the odd numbered distributaries (the first distributary on the main canal is number
1, the second is number 2, efs.) are kept open during liharif (from 15th of August to
15th of December) and the even numbered distributaries are kept closed. During raDi
(16th of December to 15th of March) the even numberpd disributaries are run and the
odd numbered distributaries ane closed. In even numbered years the sequence is
reversed, and the even numbered disEibutaries are kept open during klnrif. This tlpe
of rotation is only o@urs in the LBC, as far as we know. (Mohanakrishnan, 1983;
Palanisami, 1983; Sivanappan et d.,1983)
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43 Ccutral Indig

In lvfaharastrtra and Gujant waEr cffid $n$bs ud uaEdisribution principles are
very different from thre in Sofi India md Ncthurcst India and PakisEn. Gcacrally
somewhat motr uraE is avzilabb md fu Prwahat waE disribution prractice is callcd
srrcipali (Gandhi, 1yr9). In thc dqpofr ryffi frrmcts rcqtst wam befue the
crrying sca$n by prcsrting fu lrrigetim Ucpermt (ID) wittt pryGcd cropping
paficms. Tk prqosd crWing pffis arc (pudy) sanctimGd by fre ID and the
farmers arp then entittcd o inigatian sryplies for fftcse cmps. Tltc distributiqr of the
sanctiqred weE is in rGtio, alring inb mnt tte rcquircocots of the sanctimed
c,!ops. (Satcscna 1982) Cmsning saE cootrol stnEgics in fnadhya Pradcsh nothing
was fomd in the liuanrc.

grcipd is a form of an rrangd waE defivcry sdtcdule. Thc ratiming of
scarce $aE is troug[t b bc rcalircd ftrcug[ cq aniry, by otctiming frc types and

arcas of cropc urhich mey bc gtum. It is thtts a medrod of unu cotttol in which the

demand for rrag is rcSulabd. 9ruipali diftcrs ftun $c lelizatiqt sy&m of South

India, for two rcasrns. Eirstly, drcrr is inurctio betutcen the frrmcrs ad the ID
conccming tlrc arca to bc lelizcd G.e. sanctid) as thc frnus can indicare which
c,rqs they want b cultiwE. Also, cach year ttc uta sanctistod is rwised m the basis

of ncw rcqucsts. Scurdly, Ore ID @nmits ielf to rEalizing a waiEr dclivcry schodule

which is drawn rry befue drc gart of fie cropping scarut and thus actively manag€s

uatcr flws.
An irrporant s$dmt of ftc srrqipofr ryCn of uaE distributiott, urly

practiscd in Lfahanstrtra, is thc 'block qlsor'. It wzs introduccd in Orc first decade

of the 20ttr ccnnrry qr camls in ftc Dst PlsEau as an eftrt b introduce volumetric
uater distributiqr md pncfotg and b roducc the dminislrative u,o* involved in
ruiving and sanAioning crop ryplicatfuns svEry sasn. It wzs an a$emPt to let the

invisible hand of dre marE oonrol 6c sycur. Thc sysEflt EticHy errolved ino what
is now a sysrrn fc onuolling fic crqping peficrn fiuuryh six-ycar pcdod sandiming
of partiorlar c,lops in qain blocb of land. Suguwrc blaks are mainly sanGioned,

and primarily in the hcad rcadres of tlrc canals. Basically, one could se this as a
modified sluipali with long Urn sanctiodng atd taryp fixcd blocks as wdl as a form
of (pcriodically ctnnged) lmlizatim pcr blaks. tllatcr distributim is the same as

m&r slujpali, and thc blocts are trcafd as any dtcr sanctimcd c,rtop ar€a.
(Dhamdh€rc, l9&i; Atturod, I98iI; Bolding, Mo[inga and van Straaut, 1995)

How natcr diSributim should bc cxqrrcd mdcr srujfli is porty described in
the litsanre. What fullmrs bdon, it fiercfore a Ertrtive, atd pcrttaps inaccurate,

description of the srujpali olrccpt In the slujpoli proedure of naE distribution an

inigation prcgramrnc is drawn up by Ore ID, on thc basis of sanctioned block areas and

the expected $atcr availability. If watcr is avzilable orrer and above the amount needod

for the sarrctioned blocks, ryplications are invitcd frrun fanss for othcr crops they
want to grcw. Arcas are drcn (partty) sanctiqrcd, widr Pryqdonate reductim of the
arcas proposed by the farnrcrs bcing made if ftc dcmand exeds the arailable urater
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suPply. Once crops are sanctioned, farmers receive an irrigation pass book in which
their sanctioned area and the first inigation date are indicated. (Wade, 1976; Salsena,
1982; Gandhi and Inamdar, 1983; Tilak and Rajvanshi, 1991)

After the area of sanctioned crops has been publicized the ID is responsible for
delivering water to ttrem. A rotation schedule, calted slujpalt, is prepared indicating the
supplies allotted to different canals and the names of the canals which \Mitl be closed
down from week to week. Water is supplied to crops in a rotation of 14 days for
perennials and 28 days for seasonals. Canals run for about 12 dzys, and are closed on
the other days. The water requirements of the sanctioned areas are worked out on the
basis of a uniform water application of 10 cm (4 inches) in the field. This implies that
the area that can be irrigated in one day with one cusec is six acres (AVDC = Area
Irrigated / Day-Cusec). Water is atlocated to the different canals on the basis of total
day-cusecs requircd for the sanctioned areas, taking into account the rctation of 14 or
28 days. In order to allow for seepage losses in the canals, the AI/DC at distribuary
head is taken as 4 acres. A measuring device is provided at the head of each
disEibutary so that the quantity of water used during each rotation can be measurcd.
(wade, 1976; Gandhi, 1979; Gandhi and Dhamdhere, 1982; saksena, l9$2;Gandhi and
Inamdar, 1983)

After the quota for each canal is fixd, it is further distributed over the outlets.
For each outlet, the Canal Inspector prepares a list of sanction-holders, indicating their
sanctions in terms of acreage. On the basis of the AI/DC he calculates ttre total time for
which a particular outlet is required to run and preparas a timetable, known as pali-
Potralc, for each outlet indicating the definite date that a certain sanctioned area is to be
irigated. At a meeting of irrigators before each rotation they are informed of the dates
on which water will be supplied. (Gandhi, 1979)

Outlets n sluipali rchemes are generally gated to enable modification of flows.
The discharge capacity of the outlets is not correlated to the irrigable area, as in
Northwest ktdia and Palcisan. The pipes are of standard size, generally 30 cm to 40 crn
in diameter, &d arre fixed at bed level of the canal. All the outlets do not discharge
simulanously and are opened and closed in rotation during the period that the canal
is running. The canals do not run with a fixed discharge and the supply level in the
canals vary in time depending on the requirement of water for irrigation.

More recently, changes have been intnoduced in the slujpali system. Although
the ID is committed to supply wat€r to a culdvator on a certain date under slujpali, thrs
is not guaranteed in practice as there arc no rcstrictions on the length of time that a
cultivator can ake for irrigating his sanctioned areas. As a re.sult head-end cultivators
n a chak take most of the water when their outlet is nrnning and leave little or none
for the tail-enders. To curtail this tendency, "rigid shejpali" has been introduced, in
which, along with the date, the duration of each cultivator's irrigation nrn is also
recorded in the irrigation timetable issued to the farmers. Thus, a water delivery
schedule is prepared at main system level for the sanctioned areas (rotation arnong
distribuaries and outlets) and at tertiary level for each interval of irrigation. Clilak and
Rajvanshi, 191; Saksena, 1982)
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4.4 Northce$ Indb

The dcsign and rnmag@lt of irrigatian in Nsrthcac Indie has becn srongly
influmed by ttre Bcogat lrrigrtim Act, which oovct! Bihr, Wcst Bcnpl and Orissa.
Most of ttc inigatim sy$sns in Biher are runof{te dwr be$d. During thc mmsoqr
tre ninfall is god and m ilrErrgp 6GrG is m weE shdtagc duing 0ris scasm. Paddy

is thc main crq, b *{rich srytcmmy irigfiqt is ptovidod in c"cc 6e rains fail
dnring moilxxn. Irrigatim dudng frr.@hes prlqity ou irrigatiot during the rest

of the year. In rabt, tb arta irrig&d is ncmally mudt lourcr, drc o the lorrr flos,s
in the rivcrs. (Illak and Raivaoshi, l9l)

It is difficult b inftr ftqn frG [ua[rle whidr typc of waE cmtrol strategies

are follourod in Norffrcast India- Apparcn0y, rariable flows are providod b outlets in
1gsponse bo0r o dcrmnd (stmgly influcnoGd by ninfatl) and to Orc sryplies aailable
in the rivcr or rsvoir. Fo u,aE distribuim iltrcugh ttc cmveyance sysrn ttte
distributaries arc qerarcd undcr rotatim. The daEs of 'opeaing" atld 'closing' of
canals arc fixod by tre ID and erc duly pttblicird. Ttis is knoxrtt as llrc tadl sysout.
F66 examplc, distribuaries in frc Smc Canal sysErn arc opcrabd on a rctatiqr basis

of trrr days opar and five tr h days clred. Tlp main canel and branch canals ate nm
accorrrAing b 6e naE rEquircmcnts of fic mtmand uta and as stch the disclurge of
thesc canals is variable. Cmals bclow thic lertcl arc d*aya nm at full sply level, or,
if thc dcrnand for nag excoods sply, the distribuarics art run widl full Ascfurge
md€r t1p tdil (r@tim) syul. (Shfuta, 1990; Tilak ald Raj\ran$i, l9l; Dtrivodi,
r99o)

Inigatiqr w"rcr is disrihul b Ore fteJds fuough pipc outtcs placcd in the
banfs of main canals, b,rmch canals, distrihtarics and mims. Most of dtc outlets are

ungatcd and a numbcr of 6tcrn u" Utporry (Roy, 1990; IIl1k ad Raivutshi, 1991).

Acco,rding to Berbff (l9l), hosuuer, all 0tc oltlcts in Bihar ue gatcd. He dso
indicarcs drat 6cy are dcsignod for full Osturgp etAt flow in $c parcnt canal. Thus,
if the flon, in the laner is nrclr, drc oltlet must be lcgulaEd (padally closod) or it
talcs (mgch) nrore dran its dcrlign Ascfarge. In ftc dtols fretd-tofield irrigUion is
practiscd, evrn for nur-pondod crops, and gFffialty untcr ournscs and field channels

are abscnl (Sihna, 190; Wqld Rdtk, l9l; Narian, ct al. 199{) Widtin tE dtob,
.urater is in prirciple rctated (Bcrbrff, l9f). It is rmclear ho\r Ofs is possible without
uagcourss aDd field drannds. Apucntly, frtrtncrs ryoint a 'I:mbardar' of
'Safiodar' who looks afor Op uau distribrltion Cnhk and Rajvanshi, 191).

Thcrc is also a practie of ryplicatian for srply of *tlcr ftorn a single watering

to long-Um lease C7-10 ycars) Cnhk attd Rajvanshi, 191). Also acoording to Berkoff
(1991) inieation was otrce sanctimGd as rmdcr sroiryli in Maharashtra and Gujarat,
with long tcrm sanctitxu of blaks customary. Hourwer, he indicales that the systcm

ne\rer worlrcd wcll in Biha and ftat it has bccn abolishcd.
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1)

2)

4.5 Checklist for system analysis

It is clear from the discussion in Chapters 3 and 4 that it is important to understand the
basic technical and managerial elements of a protective irrigation system and their
interrelationships. But it is also clear that evidence in the literature on these matters is
scarce and scattered. On the basis of the previous discussion a number of questions can
be formulated that at least need to be answered when investigating a protective
irrigation system.

3)

What is the design duty of the system?
a. Is iUare they crop related or not?
b. To which level do they refer?
c. Do they include the design intensity or not?
d. How does the duty reliate to the actual crop water requirements (taking

into consideration the amount, variation and pattern of rainfall)?
What is the design inten$ty of the system?
a. What is the intensity in each of the seasons?
b. Are intensities lower than 100% (for a season) realised by excluding land

from irrigation on each farm, or by excluding part of the command alea?
How is the control of water rationing envisaged?
a. Through controlling the cropping pattern (ocalization, shejpali, block

system)?
b. Ttrough controlling water distribution (operational control ali in

warobatdi or other systems of rotadond water supply)?
t) Which formal and informal rotation systems exist below the

tertiary outlet stnrchre?
ii) Which forms of rotation are found on the secondary and primary

canal level?
c. Through control by the stnrctures?

l) Are there water level control structures in ttre primary and
secondary canal system, and of which t)?e are they?

ii) Of what t)?e are the outlet strucEres from main to secondary
canal and from secondary canal to tertiary unit;

d. Through a combination of these methods?
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5 TEE SOCIO-ECONOMIC DIMENISION: CHANGING WAIB,
DEIVIANDS

An implicit assumption of protective irrigation is that farmers will adherc to the
objective of maximizing production per unit of water. This adherence can be the result
of either: l) the self interest of the farmer @y making it the most attractive economic
proposition), 2) by social control mechanisms in the farmers community (through a
water users association with equity objectives for examplQ and 3) the force of
government water control Qeaving the farmer no other option). Below, we concentrate
on the first element: the farm economy in relation with general agricultural development
and crop choice. The third element (government control) has been partly discussed in
the previous sections. Socid aqpects like the organization of farmers at c.ltok level or
the participation of farmers in the scheme manqgement are not discussed in the context
of this paper.

5.1 Agriculfural Ilevelopment and Farmers' Interrcsfis

During ttre fint decades of their existence, protective schemes functioned more or less

as intended: more in the North and less in the South. In the North the combination of
the warabandi system of water distribution with the cultivation of wheat, a low water
demanding cash and food c:nop, soems to have led to a relatively stable pattern of
agriculhral dwelopment and a fairly equitable water distribution (Ghose, L979).In the
South there initially was a problem of unwanted water. Farmers took to irrigation only
when the rains completely failed. The soils of the area were so moisture rctentive that
in years of normal rainfall, irrigation had little effect on yield (Attvrood, 1987). In
modern terminology, the Southern systems were underutilised.

Gradually, howeve,r, a number of dwelopments lead to a changing picture in the
irrigated areas. Particularly since ttre 1950's, the rapidly growing population has led to
shortages in food and fibre and some droughts during monsoon periods aggrnaed the
situation. There was an increasing need in India and Pakisan for boosting agricultural
production, to become self-sufEcient in food production. Apart from resulting in a vast
prognm of construction of new inigation it also inducd a growing imporrtanae of the
agricultural sector as a whole. National programs for improvements of seeds, fertilizer,
pesticides, processing and marketing werc initiatd and had some impact. All this
resulEd in agriculhre gradually becoming more of a commercial, market-oriented
unde,rtaking and frrmers started trlnng to increase production. Markeable crops like
rice, sugarcane and cotton became more widespread.

The above developments became even more important after the introduction and

rapid spread of high yielding varieties after 1965 (for instance for the latt€r three crops
as well as for instance for maize, millet and sorghum). These varieties are often less
resistant to moisture stress than taditional varieties, and require the "fine-tuning' of
water supply to the demand of the crop.
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As a result of thes develorpmans, cnops like rice and cffion were introduced
in areas where they had nd bcen grcwn bcfore. In sorc schcrnes in the interior South
for instanoe, rice was introdncod by the peoplc ftom OE fuidhra Pradcstr coasal plains
who reseded in tbe largc ncw $hemes, bringing thcir crops and irrigation practices
with them. Even in Orc hnjab and tlarlana, @y cnltivatim g3ind new ground.

In Oris changng agriculNal siuratiur, fulr frctms contributcd to an increasing
demand for more and bciler cmtrcllcd irrigatim sryplies.
- Gradully, fuuus wanod b irrig& in t*o scasns insilead of in qre

(additimal khstf n ftc Norti ud additimal robi n the Eas), and sonraimes
in smmcr as rcIl.

- In contrast b l[c plmncd lou inhsiths, furur wanrcd b irrigaE dl their
land, c at lcast mot ttnn plamed.

- Dernands in ums of Us.ha incrcascd bccaus of lfh/'s and more productive
inigilian. This madc flE initial high dcdglt dutics (lotr srpplhs) wcn more
inado$taE.

- Paddy cultinatim imcasod. Evta in 6c htttjS, Trhtlt urtcat was thc oommon
cmp, additimal pddy alltivatim Crn 6G othcr ssur) bamc widcspread,
whilc sysEns *tre dcsignod fu low inmsity and lw-nag Ocmandng 'liglrt'
crioPs in Olat scesn.

Thus it can be crpc@d 6at in thc fscat siantim the roquircmcnB of crops and
hrmers do no longer corcseond witt the initial sdrcorc objectivps of protcctive
irrigUion. Gancrally, thc frrsss' inErst is noadays nxtrr with pnodruive irrigatiqr.

52 Summry d Cod[dhC ObJcatvcs

It has bGGn aryucd convitrcingty ltat protoctiw idgafim mabs mmic scnse fr,om
an orrerall, natimal ommic pcrqrGctrc boft in tsnns of ml onsutad employment
gcn€natim (Rafr ard Mtra, l9t9; Dhawur, l9t9; ds se Mollinga, l9y2). The model
of gorcaive irrigntim imdicitly asstrEs 0tat frmcrs will sick to srbsisence
prodrnim of food crolrs, whcn srpplcrrcary iniguiot is madc available to thcm. It
is scen abot/e ftat Ods is o a lartp crErt nd or no laryer vatid. Thc tE tcsal intcrcst
radically mflicts with frc individual fuirrs' trqcdty b maximis his inome per
unit of land, thrurgh thc cultivatim of cash crqs Orat hmcn b bc watr( intensive.
WiOl Oteir cnmprcnernial nair!, l[e ftmers hnte grasped thc qporamities that
irrigation offcrs for grourdr and mrmulatim. Uaxirdsing output pcr unit of water is
not @tomically arractivp b individul hrmcrs. Farmcrs opt fot muimising ouput
pcr unit of land, whictr Equircs full inigatiur: of thc full holding, in bofri seasons, and
to full caop watcr rcquircmarts. IUajor cash crqc that are warcr inErsive, like rice and
sugarcane, arcnowwiddycnltivatld. otndisrsskxt of ttecnaracEistic.s ofprotective
irrigUion is snmmarizcd in Table l. Thc oontlast wi$ profucthte iniguion illusrates
the diftrenccs in unrs of irrigUioo objcctives barvqr prcsslt failn€rs and the initial
design.

It is not srrprising, colrsidcring the derclqrnans, Orat Bcrkotr (1988, p.lO)
observes: '..duties are ofta highcr than can be achievcd in practice', rtrd (p.ll)
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'optimistic duties have been adopted to help justiff extending the command". The latter
points to the fact that such situations have not only been created by initial designs, but
dso later on when the rcheme already existed. An example is that of the Hemavathi
scheme in Karnataka. The command area of this initially productive scheme was
expanded by a factor four to five under pressure of downstream areas, and became a
protective scheme (Mollinga, 1992). IurriEns et al. (1984 mention that during
constnrction of the Tungabhadra scheme, a Government Committee decided to enlarge
the system from 179,400 to 243,W ha, 'to emphasize the protective nahre of the
project'.

The foregoing implies that one can expect many problems in protective irrigation
schemes as a result of the above essentials and inherent conflicts betrveen system
objectives and farmers wishes. In the next chapter an attempt is made to give an
overview of the actual performance and problems in the various regions.

Tablc 7. D$fferences (water orienred) between prududive and prutedive fuigatbn

PROTECTTVE IRRIGATION PRODUCTTVE IRRIGATION

TECHMCAL

Int€Dsity Iru, Hisb

Duty Iligh Qow $ppl, Low (crop requiremcnts)

SeaeoDs Ooe Two

Crops Lorp watcr demaoding High water demanding

Contnol Supply oriented Demand oriented

Optimization of Unit of nrater Unit of land

MANAGEIVIEM

Warer Planned scarcity PlamGd srfficicncy

Caoal arpplias Constant canel florrc Varying flot\ls

Crqping pafrertr Prescribed/coatrolled Frec

s@Io-EcoNoMIc

Bcacfits Sprcad Conccntratcd

Objective Poverty dlcviation Agriculoral $otmh

I:bour Fanily Hired

Orientation Subsi*cnce Market
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6 PERFORIVIANCE OF PROTBCTTVE IRRIGATION SYSTEI\{,S

In view of the above, one could expect that if part of the farmers would succeed in
aking more water than according to the protective principles, this would leave less for
other farmers in the system and head-tail differences would be created. It would
therefore be useful to have field information on the actual performance of protective
systems, to assess if this is so. Data on actual intensities and actual water use, which
should then be compared with the design values, could grve a first impression. The
problem, however, is ttrat very little field information on these issues is available.

In reviews of irrigation in India and Pakisan it is frequentty pointed out that the
average yields attained are much lower than in other counties and that the large scale
irrigation schemes are performing poorly. Paddy yields average 2.5 tlha in India and
1.7 tlta in Pakisan, while, for example, they are 5.5 t/ha in China and 4.1 t/ha in
Indonesia (GoP/WAPDA, 190; World Bank, l9l). The label 'poor performance' is
attached to most of the schemes because it is alleged that water is poorly distributed
both spatially and temporally, water charges are too low and hence do not cover
working expenses of management and maintenance, cost reovery is weak, scheme
maintenance is deplorable, stnrcturcs are frequently demolished or tampered with by
farmers, on-farm water application is poor and farmers are notorious over-irrigators if
they can get water. However, the empirical base of these observations is very limited,
as very few indepth shrdies of irrigation water management practices have been
conducted. Moreover, the above skerched poor performance analysis is diagnostic in
nature and belittles the benefits that irrigation has brought.

No doubt there are problems in inigation in India and Pakisan and
improvements are necessary. The basis for any improvements, however, should be a
profound understanding of the protective irrigation conce?t and a thorough analysis of
current irrigation uater management practices. In the following it is attempt€d to give
an oveniew of the performance of protective irrigation, drawing on the available
literature. We concentrate on the performance of ttre irrigation system and more
specifically on water supply performance and not on the agricultural performurce.
Thus, our main concern is actual irrigation water flurnagement practices.

6.1 Norlhwest India and Pakistan

Generally in India it is said that water disribution problems tlpically occur in the
Southern part of the country, but not in tlre North. The unrabandi system is often
claimed to be a success (most recently by Berkoff, 191).t) Northwqst India is heralded
for having achieved a good fitbenueen agro-climatic and socio-economic conditions and
the irrigation schemes and for showing good to excellent inigation management
performance. It is said that, in large parts of Punjab and Haryana, high intensities and

Wrrrbaodi wes coosidercd !o bc ro nrcccssful by inigation policy mtcrs, thar ir cras oporrcd uftolcedc to the Sorth io ttrc
l9t0'e, ro bc iqlomcntcd by the Corrnand Arca Devclopmnt Arxborirics. This cfrort largcly frilcd, rcc for io*eocc IurriEns
a al, (19t9) ud Rcddy (19t9). This is not arrprisirg, *lrcrc Wadc (t982) akeedy hbcllcd h as 'phaoing by slogro".
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good yields are realizpd, in spitc of the lo, dcsign inrcnsities and high duties. The
average irigated cercat yidd in Punjab is 3tlha, E'hich is drc highest in India (World
Bank, 1991).

Althorgh inigatim in Norfic,Gst India is claimcd b bc successful, little
empirical evidre cxisB frr fiis. Rcm0y frctG bss ba an incrcas in rice cultination
in ttre canat sysrcms in ttc nctlt. It is difficult b imgirc that rioe farmers have

rcducd their cultivabd arca proportionlly to tlle higlr waE dcmand of rice. orrc of
thc few dmrmenrcd examples is Op u,qt dmc by Tlagi (1993) on the Ilaryana part
of the Bhakra sycn. Basd qr field rEasurctrEnts it was coocludod tbar
- The ayemge relativp wzu rydy RWS (ntio of mnl sryply to crry $ater

rcquircm€aB) qr 5 waEoorns vadod in ftc niny sasrn ftom 0.72 in the
head regiors to 0.5E in ftc ail rcgims and in thc dry sm frort 0.65 to 0.50
rcspcaivdY;

- Acoordingly, IQR vahs CtnUquardb ratb, bcing an indicatim of inequity)
dog walercour$s varicd bcursr 1.5 aod 2.5, sttowing that m the ave,rage,

upsrcam cnds rccivcd about twioe as mrch $aE as ail-cod rcachcs;

That the relative waE slply ratio is lcss dran qre is nc surprising for prorcctive
inigatim schenrcs. Thc diftcnces betwa hcad ud ail are imporant howwer.
Unfonmaaly, no inmsity figrrEs urcre givrlr and no informatiott was oollctcd on

command arcas largcr ttan lhc waEoorrs oommands, s that nothing is knourn on
rEalircd inUrsitics and waE usc trr entirp distributarics and dotg main canals.

For Adamprn and Gohaa disribuaries in Bhalua and Wcst Yamrma Sy$crns,
Tlagi and Mshra (1990) nrentiqr rcco,rdod ssonal avcmgc RWS valrs of 0.28 and

0.36 respcctively. One oficr figrrrc is ftoln thc Gohana atta txl the Bhalaut distribuary
on the Wcst Yamrma Canat rygn (& Iong and DafiA l99f), wtHe the average

annnal irrigatisr inmsity orrcr fiw rut )rcars wasT2% against a dcsign intcnsity of
62f, .It must be ddod, howerrer, ftat ftis is larpfy due o a widcspread additional use

of prir"ate urbewcfb. And rxlrs(ryier, dnriry fidd visits coltsidcrable head-tail

ditrcrences were obserrrcd and poblcms of walatoggittg and salinizatim are increasing.

Sormimcs, mol! dctailcd figurcs are givtn, as for insance in Kundu (190),
but informatiqr is insufficient b oomFr" actnl rcsrls widt dcsign and thts toaml:yze
the above qrstions. It was nrcasurod fur instane that suply b outlcts qr a distributary
vaded from 80% of dcsign on thc caml hcad b 50S ur iB tail, but dcsign dutics are
not given. Also, irrigatio intcnsitics for diftrcnt mincs qr sonre distribuaries are
grven as varying bctursr 5+n% (had) b2545I (tril), htr 6e &fttition is not clear

and design intcnsities are not givctl. In any -8, tltc dctailcd rcsults show that the
dcsign qcratiqral targp8 arc ccrtainly not rcalizld. WhaUrcr rnay bc the case, these

figures do not give the imp'rcssiut of tryualifiod $Eess-
Yet, a number of ftctors rnay indcod resnrlt in fewer problems and better

performance in thc Nqthu,cst, ftctors whici arc not valid for dl cher parts of the
country. One factor is thc sysEn of rmdorr in $e main systcm, which rnakes it
difficult fq the farnrcrs to inffic wift the 'attomatic' distribution by the
proportionat outlet stnrcUrc on the distribuAry. Anodrcr elcmatt is ftat in many casves,

over the yqrns, extra raE has bccn madc arailable by additimal pumping of
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groundwater from wells. Tubewells have individualized water man4gement; when canal
water is falling short, additional pumping can oope wittr the situation, rice can be grown
and higher intensities can be achieved than according to design. Moreover, in some of
these areas over the past decades, the groundwater level has risen considerably (from
more than 20 m to less than 1-2 m within 3040 years), to such extent ttrat crops draw
part of their water from groundwater by capillary rise. Thus, there are citses whe,re
canal water cirt€rs for only half or less of the oal crop consumption.D

Concerning the performance of protective irrigation in Pakistan much more is
known. Although the irrigation schemes are of the same tlpe as in Norttrwest India,
they are claimed to be unsuccessful (e.g. Merrey, 1986b; Bandaragoda and Badruddin,
L992; World Bank, 1994). Most studies draw attention to the low productivity of
protoctive irrigation in Pakisan, by pointing out that the average yield for rice is 1.7
t/ha and for wheat 2.5 tlha. However, as Bhatti et al. (191) rightly caution, it can be
questioned whether yrelds in Pakistan should be expressed in terms of yield per unit
area. In protective irrigation systems water, and not land, is the constraining factor. If
yields are expressed in tenns of yield per unit of water it tranqpircs that Pakistan's
irrigation systems are not performing so badly, and that average wheat yields lie in the
order of 7 kg/mm of water (Bhatti et al., 1991). In India, average yields per unit of
water for all crops was found to vary benreen 2.2kglmm of water in Andhn Pradesh
and 4.8 kglmm of water in Utar Pradesh, wittr a mean of 3.2 kg/mm of water

@hawan, 1988). Unfornrnately, figures from other countries were not available,
making comparison impossible.

Deailed studies of main system management in Pakisan are still few in numbe,r,
and have mainly been conducad by the International Inigation Management Institute
(e.g. Bhutta et ol.,l9D1; Vander Velde, 1991; Bhutta and Vander Velde, 1992; Kuper
and Kijne, L992). At the most general level it was found that the annud relative water
supply ratio @WS) in most command areas is below one (ranging from 0.47 to O.7O

for six selected command areas), which is to be expected in protective inigation
schemes (Bandaragoda and Badruddin , 1992). Studies on existing water distribution in
seleted distribuaries of the Lower Chenab Canal system (Punjab, CCA of 1,200,000
ha) by Vander Velde (l9l), Bhutta et al. (L99l) and Bhutta and Vander Velde (1992)
reveal that discharges at the head of distributaries greatly vary and ttrat water
distribution arnong the outlets is highly inequitable, dtr head-end outlets taking three
to six times more than their design discharge. As a result, large areas in the ails of
distribuarie.s receive very little of no water. They attribute the highly inequiable wafer
distribution to outlet tampering (the enlarging of outlets by farmers), @uent
distribuary operation at less than TOVo full supply lwel, installation of illegal outlets
and the changd canal dimensions due to deferred maintenance.

At tbc renc tinc, hwcvcr, thc higher watot urc in up*lcem pltts end pertbuhrly caad rccprgc lcrd to incrcering wrtorlogging
and nlinizatioo in nrch rrcas. ln meny lrles therc is rcur I &licrto cquilbrium bctnrccn groundwrtcr bciDg hig[ caough to
prcvidc Gtrr srtrr to thc crop by cqillary rirc ed lon, coough for lho maidcoarcc of .a .cccpt$lc s.lt brhacc. Thc prcrcnt
dtqSlr is thrt whcn bcncr draimgc ic irylcracmd, thie my lowcr 6c watcr trblc lo rrch cxtcot that canal wetcr, rAich is
innrfficicm elrcady, world havc to trtc a grcrtcr drarc io caiag thc crop nccds. ttccordiog to Prtiaan officids, thir hrppcncd
drcdy in rom rysc,me aficr inroduction of drainrge, hding to irrr!.rcd co0ictr over rratcr rad hcd-rail dificrcmcs.

D
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Cmcerning inigUion watEr managgrE t at ffiiary level there is a small,
although growing, body of liuanre which fucus q wrMi in practice (e.g.
Iowdermilk, Oym and Early, l{15; Merrey, l9&}, 19t5e, l9t6b, 1986c, 190;
Franks, 19t6; Frqran ad Shim, 1989; erars and Bandaragoda, l99l; Bceh,
1993; gdscrna, van and U/cG, 1994). In gcncral, ttcs sndies point out the
diqparities betureen trc, ttwMi omcept ard wamWi in practice and uggest that
uncquat distributisr of water is a prominent fcanlrc of the sysm.

Tlre sndy by Iowdcrmilq Clyma and Early Qn5i- is, b our knowlodge, the
first sndy that uas cmfuod an utiry hrcI inigilion walEr managanant. One of
their rcrnarhble fudings is ftat in dE droktry sfidicd, t6 pcrwrt of thc cultivators
rEported trading tlnrir wsaWi Omts, altrong[ Orc trading of nnns is ilcgal under
warMi. Aeordiry b thcrn trading minly occurs bcturst relatives. firis is
signfficant because ttrc rigidity of thc warabandi cqtccfl is marcntly circumvented,
thrcugh trading, in pacticc. A prime example of a fine anfuopological study
of an inigatiqr villagc is Merrcy's (1983, 19864, 1986b, 1986c). He gives a detailed
description of one chok ail ge inO clangcs in the ualErcourse route and the
vamMi rcstcr that have oqnod. Alfftorgh ttrc, ffii rcsE had bcen changed
sevcral timcs bct*rco 1961 atrd lln,the ro,g of trrns was lcing its lcgitfunacy at
the time of his fiddurort Qyn-lyn). Aooording b Merrty this nas the result of land
AagmenAnon, land transfers and qtflicts betntqt cultirators. He curcludcs that the
fmmal roadon schodule is impractical ard that infoflnal cooecraton, i.e. the trading
and straring of nater, is ncodcd bcfutcctt cultinffis.

Freenran and Shinn (19t9) rur0y qortcd m inigation water management at
t€rtiary level. Thcir primry fuqrs was on Orc dercc of rvag qltrol by frrmers in the
Niazbcg syssn. Thcy cqrcludc ttat fic lmtim of thc frrm is the dornhant factor in
Aeternrining B'hich farnrers have the glcatcst w"E cmtrol. Their stdy rerrealed ttnt
farmers locaEd at thc ail of trc sysrt rccciwd less wau ftan Oteir oount€rparts at
the hcad of thc sy$em, inOcpcnAcnt of land oumcd c cnltiwrcd, oducation, or caste

atrtiatiqr. Fc six outlets, ftc dnl u,aE spply was comparod with the sanctioned
nam srply oyer trp seesn. The hcad-€nd outlas rccived l7l* and 156% of their
sanctioncd wau sply, ufiils 0re tailad outlcts rcccivod 73% afi 54%. This
locatimat bias cf,istEd ammg ard wi6in $aEoourscs. Al6ough the relationship

behrrcen lmtim and farmcr uaE cmtrol was strong, fficir data also rwealed that
*wpWi 1novidcs pu u/aia omtol fur all hrmers on the Niezbq system. They
indica6 ttrat dthorgh the exe}angp of wraMi trns is strictly prohibited, many
farmers in Oreir shrdy arca €596) tradc uatcr hmls to gain morc u,atcr oontrol. Besides

that, ftrmcrs rEporrcd that Orc biggpst problem encountercd in urau distribution was

controlling the belraviqn of influcntial landlords, who oftcn aPpmpdate water out of
their turn. (Freeman and Shinn 1989)

Another class of sfirdics, whidr discus irrigUiut uaEr managemeot p,ractices

indirectly, poins out $at warcr disribution rmdcr wonWi is itrhcrcnily inequiable,
because soepage losses in ftc \mffirsc arc nd tabt into account in the preearation

of the twroWi schcdule (Chandry and Yontg, 1990; Sharma and Oad, 1990; Iatif
and Sarwar, 1994). I-orrdcrnrilk a ol. (1978) rcport that seepagie losscs in uraterrcourses

32
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range from 33% to 63% for the forty watercourses they studied (wittr an average of
n%).Thus, the tail-end farmers of a specific chak in theory receive about half of the
amount of water that head-end farmers do, under official warabandi schedules.

The conclusions reached by the different studies on twrabandi in practice are
neafly summarized by Garces and Bandaragoda (1991)3), who state Orat field
observations clearly indicate thatwarobondt as understood in its traditional 'image" no
longer exists and that in fact there is alrcady a defono move in Pakisan bwards (fult)
irrigation of actually planted crqps, not hindered by time/area distribution nrles. They
indicate that unauthoizd outlets exist, authorized outlets have been enlarged,
distributaries are obstructed $rittr cross-bunds, farmers' turns are influenced by large
landowners, farmers take water out of tum (steal water) and trade and/or sell their
water turns, and equity is no longer a shared value among officials, farmers and politi-
cians. Most of the authors that have written on warobottdi in Pakistan come to the
conclusio,n thxwarabmdi in practice is far from ideal.

'Most studies anplusizc tltc poor perfonnonce of warabandi systems,
both tn terms of odcryocy, reliability, and equity of water dcliveries, and
in terms of agriculrural prducrton. Waroba.ndi is said to be tm
ir@ible to match cnofwater reEiranaus; vaious facton u tltc nwin
canal level redrce its reliability; and factorc u tltc wotercourse level
sudt as highlossesfum tlu clruruuls redrce tlw equity of waer suppty.'
(Merrey 1990:12)
A major drawback of the studies discussed above is that, although the link

between main system management and teftiary unit water management is often
mentioned in passing, ttris link is not explicitly explored. Nonetheless, they give an
impression of how the drawbacts of the warabandi concept are overcome in the field.
It can be concluded that cultivators undertake a range of activities to increase the water
supply to their chak and to circumvent the rigidity of the warabandi concept. The
trading of water (irrigation turns) is most important a.mong these. In aII, the studies
cited above c,reate the impression that an equiable water distribution, as envisioned
under protective irrigation, is not realized in the field.

6.2 Sorth Indie

In the interior South, the localization approach has largely been ineffective. In this
region, there has been an enormous increase in the cultivation of rice, cotton and -to
a smaller extent- sugarcane and the government has not been able to stop or control
this. For various treasons, additional use of groundwater hardly (rccurs, and fine-tuning
depends fully on the operation of the canal system and the gated outlets.

Theirobrarvrtioar lla primrily brrod oo re*arulr caductcdby IIMI iD thc Lowcr Swat ClDd td thc CSrroa RigDt B!E&
C.ol tystrmr, bdh io t{!tFP. Non:nhclcss, baccd oa thc wolte mootiomd abovc, it cra bc *arcd rhat thc!. obrorntioos
grm,nlly hold truc for dl of hkigan.
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fui example is frronr Tungabhadra (trft Bank) in lhrnataka. Here, it was
concluded, basod m field rrcasrrmenr OurriEos and bndsua" 1989), that:
- Crop nratcr rcquircocnts urcre much highct ttm rmit supplies according to the

duties.
- The actral wau us Crn avcretp Us.ba for frc mnlly irigatrd areas) was also

morr ttnn according b dre dilb and in lirr wi0t 0re acunl crrop uratcr
rcquircmcoB;

- Ilcad-tail difucoccs wcrG msidaablc, dong fic main @nal, dmg
distribuarbs aod wi6in du&, this was drc rc$lt of thc fact 6at upstrcam
farmcrs *rre able b trb rygurimaUy ttc wau $sy nccdd, leaving little or
nofring fu dwttsmam rcachcs;

- As a rcsrlt" o/crall rcaliad inigtim inhsiths *rrc lcss than target Howerrer,
qr the upstrcam rGa.h6 thcy *=re muct highcr fun arga, because of
inigatior in t*o scesrs, insEd of in qp &asrtrl, mrding b Ore objectives.
AII land in mc TUngabhadra 13ft Eank Canal has ba localized, but

administntive and lqal cmud of fte crqs grcf,rn is virtnlly absr Rice is grown
on large arlas, dso wtrcrc not lqlizd. Thc sitntim is aggrayabd by the policy of
the Natimal Govenrrmrt b tromoE me podnctivc and 'modsnizod' agricultrc,
sumortcd by dl ncsary prcgrams m crop tcerth, inpuB, p6ticid6, processing

and nrarEing, srbsidy policies and darcd training and extcnsim. Thus in many

schernes @e can obscnrc a simulamu strivc for productivc iniguion in prorcctive
schem6, with stilt Urc initial limiEd arxf,rnt of waE (and ofu less, whcre rcscrr/oin
are silting up). In additian, politicians in tail ares or arcas nd bcacfiEing from
irrigatiqr 8t d, are oftcn pushing hdd b ga 0rir arca ircludcd in dte irrigation
systcfii whictr is drcady b large. In this qrrEiqr Mollinga QW2) trlks about a
'dcadlock', in which 'cryble acbtr m all sidcs' (hrmcrs, offidals, politicians) are
trappd in the ontinrpus mflict bctursr prmctw (dcsigr) and produaive irrigation
(which is the actnl p,rdie in part of the Efi$crt). Basically, it is a redistribution
problenr whcccby mcAing drc nghtful wishcs of taikdcrs ulorrld mean pruning the
lorg-esablistrcd privitea of hcadadcrs. A solutim to this poblem is hampcred by
tre cxisting balane of fqq bcutqt ftc parties involrcd.

Similar obsvatiqrs *trc madc during fidd yisiB o o ftom fidd rcports frrom

other schcmcs in Karnatata, Andhra kadcstt and Tamil Nadu. Gancrally, p,roblems

were less when mott $aE uns araihble and thc schcrne uns of a lcss protetive
naturc. orre example of thc laltsr is dte Bhdra sysErn in trGrnanla.o

o Tbir -536 rrr relcacd 6. tL. WaU D* qpCf lbl W& fa-rd hoid G{*}O), r,tii t-. o iqrovc thc

psfrrmcc o,f D(cdvo Ldtaio t 5. TL cb lf lb NWXP qS itnd ru cccrlfi{ br r bc lotld a ?it
156 cure. L ir &rfinil rl& ttb rrc L r lrrl pnrcriw rylo- Tbr b &rr*r ntaiEle ir tb rtsvoh d iD tcr rtc
EddcqrclyoftboircdrotLoricpdla-Anld.cdr-.dl65t,rlirtid4rriFiCy,uactHyrtrbdbcftrc
Itnf,MP iildv!tu. Fr dLdo, a l(rir (lgt ).
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6.3 Centrat India

Not much is known about the actual performance of irrigation schemes in Cenral India.
High level offrcials usually state that due to slujpali and the block system everything
is nrnning perfectly. However, the observation made by Wade still holds true.

'I suggest tlut thc Malwrashtra mcthod of wuer accouruing nay lnve
mrch to recommcnd it. To be more corfidcnt, lwwever, we rued studies
of lnw tltc nuthod twrks tn praaice. Thc satrc applies tnore getural$:
inprovenunts in catul adninistruionwill be more successfitl if bosed on
lotowled,ge of lnw cailak are adtninistered in pru.dice. Tlu 'in practice'
is imponan, for tlure are setnral gauralised. occounts of ltovt, carul
adninistuion is dcsiged to work tn principle in different parts of India.
Wlut is lacking tn tlrcse occounts is an interest in the divergence betwen
prtnctple atd practice (...).' (Wade, 1976:1438-L439, emphasis in the
original)

UnforUnately, after nearly twenty years, accounts treating the divergence between
principle and practice are still hardly anailable.

It seems that in Mahamshtra the protective objoctives have been undermined by
the widespread cultivation of sugar cane, a water intensive trop, bsuse of the relat€d
established interests. The sugar cane boom sArted in ttre first decades of the tnentiettt
century and continues till today (Afitrrood, 193). Dhamdhere (1983) mentions that in
the Mula irrigatio,n scheme (irrigated area of 30,000 ha) 10 b 20% of the command
area is under sugar cane, while ord,y 4% was sanctioned. He indicates that farmers
request water for seasonal crcps under the slujpali system but use it for growing sugar

cane and that they also illegally draw water for irrigating sugar cane. Besides the
widespread cultivation of sugarcane and improved varieties of other crops has also led

to ur increase in the demand for water. As a result the block system is slowly
disintegrating and making way for temporary sanctions and cultivators steal water to
irrigate areas not sanctioned. (Gandhi and Inamdar, 1983)

The lack of studies on actual irrigation water manatement practices in Central
India has not deterred irrigation experts from claiming ttrat the,rc are substantial
performance problems. They state that the management of ttre slejpali system has often
proven difficult, due to the strresses of diffe,rcnt crcpping patterns, unpredictable
rainfdl, variable topography and soils, weak designs and inadequate seasonal planning
(World Bank, 1991). The breakages of stnrctures by frustrated farmers and large head-

end ailsrd differences both in chalcs and in schemes are said to be common problems.

It is suggested in the National Water Policy that the slrcjpali system should be
abandonedbecause it entailsconsiderable managementproblems and water inefficiencies
(IPTRID, 1993). The empirical basis on which these statements are based is unclear and
could not be traced in the literature.
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6.4 Noilheest Indie

InigUion schcmes h Bihar arc sall o be pcrfuming very badly ald are claimed to be
ttre least productivc of Indh (BctM, l9l). Yidds and irrigUio intensity are lour
(average crq yidd in Bihr is 1.4 t/ha), md 6c difttcocc bcween rainftd and
inigated yidds is o'h smell (Wqld Bentq 191). Problcms ftequqrtly mentiqrod in
the litcranre arc; crbsivE cttld\rath of Fddy in thc hcad of the sctremes, taikrds
largely uainigana, cxEsive danage b phydcal stnrcorcs and mtinual fanncr
intcrfercne wi6 nag disnibutim in lltc mein slrffi 0rmugh the cmss.bunding of
distribuaries, oB in 6c canals and tre plmt of iUqal ou0ea. Thrs, providing

trotocive inigation during dry pcriods for tp,Wcrop cnoqmEs major difficulties
and during rabtis nearly impoestlc. (Roy, 1990; Sihna and Srirasara, 190; Berkoff,
1991; World Banh l9l) For examplc, cr thc Dtrmrasr Bmnch Canal of the Sone
Canat qysffii (Bihar) farmcrs arc not $rc of inigation naEr and hcnce head-end
frrmers ingfere witr dtc canal syGn ard draw much morr waE than needed. This
has d€Fivcd the farmers of frc tail-cads of Oteir drc share of walcr (flwivedi, 1994).
The rqular cross{urding of fte disaibuarics in thc umcr reachcs have causcd a
ssyerr scarcity of nag in thc tailad rcachcs. Also, therc are a large number of
unauthorizod cnts in thc distribuarics.

Acoording to Bcrbff (l9l) the pm pcrfnnancc of thc NortheasEn schemes

can be attriburcd to sc,ycml factotrs, of ufridt $c lerd of rainfall is the most important.
He argm that undcr qrditiqrs of higlta tainfrll (ftom cantral Ufiar Pradstl
castwarUs) all hrmers, hqing for sfficicnt rainfrll, plant t[cir entire land to aharif
crq. As a rcslt, when a dry inEvat (Dcurs during the mmsm, all frrmen need

irrigUion waE qr thcir entire parcels to avoid crq failure. This lcads b tremendous
strcss in the inigUion schcrnc bccausc hcad-cndcrs tab (mrch) morc wat€r than they
are entitled to thccby dcgiying taitadcrs of tlpir waler. Conflicts arise and breakages
by farmers of irrigUion stnrchrql ar oomrxn. Ttns rainftd cmps and wide rrariations
in demand result in an unstable, tmstain syMn with eodcmic fann€r intervention.
(Bcrtotr, l9l)

This contnss wi0r thc siumion in Nor6urcst Indizt which is the most
p,roductive agricultmt rcgiqr of hdie- Bccause of ttc mrh lourcr tcvds of rainfall
farmers plan on inigrtiqr waE as thcir rcgrilar uratcr source. Thsy limit wate,r-
scnsidve crqs to perhrys bn% of cach famr, witt lltc balancc undcr soatctr crops,
foddcr or fallor. (Bcr&otr, l9l)

'StaDrility in ,tu ws otd b$abilict in he aat c od cast ,fleit tlv
btpd of tdrfoll (.). tr imgaion sryplies do na nwt lull fann
ratimar, otd rfifall is sfram b $eprt a rcasnabh crop, tlutt
fir{"n cnops wi// ryy thc fupe (mrinigatd) oea sincefanun
ttus pbt to t sc all tluir wru lotd. trrsir{all is tasfi 'raatt b steport
a ruit{ed cnop, tlut of owsc tlu fulotcc Qodnigotet) lotd wiV fu
Wfdlote.Ir is dris, ,turrc drarlt orything elrr', tvltidt wdqlia tlu por
pr{onnorcc k ihe oant x @td t E ast, @td rtc rcIatve trrccers in he
vttcslt.' (Bcrbtr, l99l :7Q
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7 DISCT]SSION

The general impression is that in many protective schemes yields on actually irl:gated
lands are often quite good, but the problem is that many farmers have been deprived
from irrigation for many y€ars and that there is, every year again, a constant struggle
for water with much unrest in the area, continuous conflicts between farmers and the
Irrigation Department and between farmers mutually, regular political upheaval and
increasing demands for improvement of the sinr,ation. Yet, the result of the above
situation may well be ttrat the total scheme production is about the magnitude initially
envisaged, because some of ttre farmers ruliza high yields per unit area, instead of less
prcduction per unit area by more farmers. This is the reason that one can read about
good yields and productions in Indian irrigation, while at the same time all kinds of
irrigation management problems are observed. Precise figures on this issue are not
known. Re.search would be useful.

It seems evident that more information on protective irrigation should be
collected, both on initial design and on performance. To get a first impression, the list
of Chapter 4 could be used as a starting point, whereby achral results should be
compared with design data. The present lack of material on water control concspts,
water delivery schedules, water allocation conce,pts and actual irrigation management
p,ractices and their intenelationships makes it difficult to evaluate prctective irrigation.
Moreover, it impedes a substantive discussion on the merits of extensive (i.e.
protective) irrigation versus intensive (i.e. productive) irrigation and on which water
delivery conce,pt @roportional delivery vercus volumetic detvery) is to be preferred
in oonditio,ns of water scarcity.

The present problems encormt€red in the performance of protective inigation
illustrate one conclusion of this paper: first, before embarking on developing any new
remedial measurcs, a decision has to be aken on the future objective of the irrigation
systems. More specifically, detailed attention must be grven to water availability and
to whether water scarcity by design should be maintained or not. Basically, there are
two options:
1) Abandon the protective objectives, and implement productive irrigation in (Frt

of) the command area.
2) Achieve the initial protective objectives through new technical, managerial and

srrcioeconomic strategies.
We briefly discuss both options.

7.1 Shifting to koductive lrrigation

Regarding ttre first option, this is what has basically happened in the Nira Irft Bank
Canal case described by Attwood (1993). He argues that the economic spin-offeffects
of intensive sugar cane cultivatio,n (creation of employme,nt, prccessing industry,
senices etc.) compensate ttre inequity effects in agricultural production. Illustrative in
this respect also is the fact that some years ago the Tungabhadra system won the second
price in the national competition for production, while at the same time this rcheme has
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a rcputatim for severe h€ad-tail prrobleou end rcgular sciat and political uphearals.
Officially, these schemcs are sill prffiive, but in pactie part of thcir command area
is used fu productive inigntio (pocbs of prorycrity) crtilc tlre r€mainder receives
little or no $aE. firis sorc of aftirs ameatl b ely b most of the rtective
irrigation sysutrs in India and Patigan.

Burns (193) prcpoc b furmalize Otis siatafion by dividing tre inigUion
sysEns in a ore ald ut marginal rca. The ouc arca will bc strc to ruiw waE,
mating Eodruive irdgatim posdblc, 6e merginal arca mly when 0rcrc is a srplrs.
He sees this as frc only uray b qlEol 'rcat soe&ing' bc$aviour, which, in his view,
is the prfurcipel mOcrrtniry fore of good irr[edqr managsru t Anoffrer form of
strifting to productive inigEtio sotth be an inu-ssmal or over-)rcar roation
whereby e\rcry sasrn or )rcar pt of 0te qfcn wi[ bc o,mplcaly excludod frrom

irrigatior. Thc qucsio is whettcr 0tc sitntiqt qr thc glound shonld be officidly
rccognirea and sanctimcd c wlrcdrercftrts shqild bc mdcrtakca b rcsbrc p,rotcctive
irrigatiur. This is an important is$e for debaE, and involves political choices o,n ttre

tfpe of agrarian ciange orc wish6 to stpport, but as of tpw thcrc is too little empirical
data b srport srcn a discttssion.

Thc shift arrey ftom porcaiw inigatiot is al$ mming in Patistan, but in
adiftrcntseose. Curcntggr/crnmcotpolicyisbmodcrnircsldodinigationsctrclncs
and to substantially incrcasc $eir nar dlowance, waE availability pcrmiuing. This
policy is bascd on thc 0rong[t $et t[c urismarch bcnrcca inigation waE sryplics and
c,rop uaE requircrncns inhcrtnt b prGctivc irrigUion is a maior constraint adversely
atrecting the pcrfonnane of Pakistan's irrigatitn sfrcrncs. fhe ryroacf adqtod at
policy levd b date tus bst a cartiots qte. firc D,Iatiorul Commission or Agriailture
rmmmcndod ttat ptlot sodics bc erqrod first bcfurc frc whole of Pakistan's
irrigUior socor snitchs to prroductirc irrigatiolt. (gsdaragoda and Badruddin, 1992)

To mab prodruive irrigatiqr pmible in Patisan thc exising infrastructure
would have o be omflcdy rcmodefhd and major changcs wqtld have to be made in
the rnanagenreat sphcrc. In shut, it is a oo,mplete rcdcfinitim of the concept of
irrigation. To effecoarc drc shift to podnctive irrigation, srreral schenrcs, sch as the

Lourer Suat Canal (ISC) sysgn in lilWFP, havc bsr modcrnizcd with the objective
of ereating a podrrctiw inigarim scltcfiF with an m-rcqtrcst, arranged walcr delivery
schedule. An imporant denmt of 6c rcmoOAmg cxcrcise has bccn the increase in
$affi allmances. In fie cas of ftc ISC, 0rc wam allowane at the outlet rose ftom
6.15 b 11.0 orsocyl,O00 acrcs (0.4f and 0.78 Us.ha) (gandamgoda and Badnrddin,
rw)).

At prcst" $c I,SC is $ill qcraEd as a sryfly bad, Fotrctive irrigation
sctreme. That it is $itl Acrabd qr thc basis of full srply hefs is to a large extent the
result of angninod practice and 0rc lack of a dcailcd opcrafing schedule. Yet, sceing
as there arc only tw'o crrxs rqutafn in Orc main canal and no esrye stnrctrcs in the
distributaries the only o6ion tte ID has is b nn the sywtt at full snpply level. Thns,
the lack of ryqriatc infrastrucure dso impd6 productive irrigUion uat€r
managcrncnt in tho I,SC in thc scas dtat vrying crop xaE rcquiremens can be met-
Water use in dre ISC is vcry incfficicnt at prcscot, becaus it is operatcd at full
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t)

capacity throughout the year while this is only necessary in one month of the year, and
it will probably aggravate existing drainage problems. As a result, the productivity of
water and overall system performance are depressed and the benefits from the
substantial investments made in the ISC system are only partially being attained.

It may be argued that shifting to productive irrigation is not fasible in India or
Palcistan, both politically and technically. For example, in South India localization has
formally c-reated water rights, also for ail-enders who receive no water at present. The
existence of these rights is a form of political capial both for tail-enderS and .their
political representatives, that will not easily be relinquished. Making unequal
distibution official would, we predict, at least in Ikrnataka, create a political furore
of the first order. One might also argue Orat accepting the present pattern of unequd
water disfibution is a morally unacceptable approach of "beffing on the stnong'. In
Pakistan, there is simply not enough water to remodel all ttre irrigation schemes. Thus,
in the Punjab, which at present is already using its surface water to the full extentr),
introducing productive irrigation would entail a substantial reduction of the command
arca. Once again, it is to be strongly doubted whether this is politically feasible.

72 Actrieving Protective Irrigation Through New Strategies

With regard to the second option, restoring protective inigation as planned, many
people will argue that tttis will no longer be possible. And indeed, some of the
assumptions of protective irrigation, particularly that of subsistence food production,
have become very unrealistic now. However, new approaches might be tried to go at
least some way towards achieving a morc protective distribution of water.

First of all, one should try to make more water available, for instance by reuse
of drainage water or additional use of groundwater. If this is not possible, both
t€chnical and managerial measures could be thought of. Canal [ning, canal rotation,
proportional outlets, infioduction of warabandi and training of farmers are most
frequently advocated. Also, balancing reservoirs in the main system could be useful,
but there have to be suiabb sites. Considering past experience it is doubtful whether
these commonly advocated measuries are sufflrcient to solve the existing problems
(IurriEns, 1993).

A complete package of more systematic management, with clear and consistent

Fe-season planning and o,perational guidelines, communications, etc. could be of some
help; prcvided it starts with not trying o irrigate much more than the area which is
normally irrigated. And moreover, a more precise legislation and effective prosecution
of violators should go along with that. In the organizational field the main option seems
to be the organisation of tail-end water users to exert pressure on irrigation department
officials and head-end farmers to release more water. Some NGO's are undertaking
such efforts, ild, it seems, with some success (ISARD, 192).

Un&r thc Hlrrcr Apportionmnt Accord of l9l, Pur$ab hae tlrc dgbt to 6t.t0 &rf vd.r rltrrtly. with f,ood rrrt r imhrdcd
irr eherc is 75.(ts Bmr. Betv.Gn 1976 rnd 19t5 thc mcan armuel divcmionof hnjab was 65.25 Bm!. (Su6, Ahmrdard Zubcd,
r993)
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The main opporhmities may, ho*wer, lie in tlre agricuhtml sphere. Price and
marH po[cy are not usnlly cstsidcrcd b be rclewnt for water management, but the
discussion above $ggcst tlry may bc. Favourabte piccs and good na*et accessibility
for 'light' crops mey inflrurce fumcrs'cmp choie a*ay ftom walcr intensive crops,
and thereby aurcmatically lravc a ryrcading eftct qr watrr distribution. One candidate
in ttris rcAoct is srnflorcr, ufiidl hes bccn a rcmmcrative cash crop over the past

yean, and rcquircs lirlc inigilim. Thc [bcralizatim of thc lndian oconomy may dso
have an impact mcratising thc rtdb for sgar ald sryarcane for erample could in
the lorg rur mab stgArqrc a less ccmonlcatty attretiw crop ftan it is lrow.
Ho*cver, tlres dranges arG not easily hotrtlt abot& and prtioilady in the case of
rice, thcre are drcr srsidgatims Ost ststtic rctrns fur dtc cultivatiort of crops

as wdl.
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8 CONCLUSIONS

The gist of this paper is to explain a number of essential elements of protective
irrigation. Imporant lessons learned are:
1) More systematic analysis should be done on initial design of the system in terms

of design duties and intensities.
2) Studies of irrigation water manAgement are required to assess the actual

performance of systems.
3) Actual rcsults should be compared wittr design and reasons for differences

should be identified, dft prior attention to possible implications of the
protective nature of the system, especially concerning crop water requirements
and water-yield relations.

In Chapter 4 we suggested a list of questions ttrat need to be answercd in design and
performance assessment exercises. orrly after such analysis, a start could be made to
dwelop measures for improvement. Itis then essential to take into account the conflicts
betrueen initial objectives and current farmers' objectives, which inevitably seem to lead
to serious performance problems.

To oonclude, it is evident that no clear-cut solutions can be given for the
prcblems that beset protective irrigation, because ttrey will vary depending on the
specific circumstances. There are no quick-fixes for the ills of the irrigation sectors of
India and Pakistan and improving the performance of surface inigation schemes will
be a complex and time-consuming prooess. It is in any case cnrcial first to analyze the
relation between waEr demands and availability and to identiff ttre implications of that
in terms of scheme productivity and related scheme and national @onomy, farm budgets
and incomes, measures to be taken for areas excluded from irrigation, and the
legislative and management consequences of all this.
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LARGE SCALE IRRIGATION SYSTEIVIS IN PAKISTAI{')

Thc wrtcr ellovmcce ia this trblo erp thooe et croal hcrd. Locscs in ceuls havc bcca reaarrcd lnd rre .ainatad !o rrngp
bctscco 30% to 40f (coP/\frAPDA, 199q.

Thc drta given in rhc litcrrurc is rc always coasirrcu. In thocc casps thrt figurcs difiGrcd, the loycc valuc was chooo.

Bofrrc oodcraizetim. Aftcr modcrnization, canel crprcity is 1,9{0 curccs rod wrtcr dlowrnce is 133 curocr/l0q} rcros
(laadengoda ed Brdruddin, 1992).
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